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This project is 100 percent supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) under U58CS06824 “State and Regional Primary Care Association Cooperative Agreement” funded at $1,159,988.00. This information or content and conclusions are those of the author and should not be construed as the official position or policy of, nor should any endorsements be inferred, by HRSA, HHS, or the U.S. Government.
Michigan Health Center Program Grantees
These organizations receive Section 330E (Community Health Center), Section 330G (Migrant Health Center), Section 330H (Health Care for the Homeless Health Center), and/or Section 330I (Public Housing Health Center) funding under the Public Health Service Act, as amended.

16 Advantage Health Centers Detroit | 330E, 330H, Patient-Centered Medical Home
18 Alcona Health Centers Alpena | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home
24 Baldwin Family Health Care Baldwin | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home
26 Bay Mills Health Center Brimley | 330E, Indian Health Services
28 Cassopolis Family Clinic Network Cassopolis | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home
32 Center for Family Health Jackson | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home
34 Central City Integrated Health Detroit | 330E, 330H, 330I
36 Cherry Health Grand Rapids | 330E, 330G, 330H, Patient-Centered Medical Home
40 Community First Health Centers Algonac | 330E, 330H
42 Community Health & Social Services (CHASS) Center, Inc. Detroit | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home
44 Covenant Community Care, Inc. Detroit | 330E, 330H, Patient-Centered Medical Home
46 Covered Bridge Healthcare of St. Joseph County Centreville | 330E, 330H
48 Detroit Community Health Connection Detroit | 330E, Ryan White Program, Part C, Patient-Centered Medical Home
50 East Jordan Family Health Center East Jordan | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home
52 Family Health Center, Inc. Kalamazoo | 330E
54 Family Medical Center of Michigan Temperance | 330E
56 Genesee Community Health Center Flint | 330H, 330I
58 Grace Health Battle Creek | 330E, 330H, Patient-Centered Medical Home
60 Great Lakes Bay Health Centers Saginaw | 330E, 330G, Patient-Centered Medical Home
64 Hackley Community Care Center Muskegon | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home
66 Hamilton Community Health Network Flint | 330E, 330H, Patient-Centered Medical Home
70 Ingham Community Health Centers Lansing | 330E, 330H, Ryan White Program, Patient-Centered Medical Home
74 InterCare Community Health Network Bangor | 330E, 330G, Patient-Centered Medical Home
76 Isabella Citizens for Health, Inc. Mt. Pleasant | 330E
80 Mercy Health Saint Mary’s Community Health Centers Grand Rapids | 330H, Ryan White Program, Part C, Patient-Centered Medical Home

continued
### MidMichigan Community Health Services
- Houghton Lake | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home

### Muskegon Family Care
- Muskegon Heights | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home

### MyCare Health Center
- Center Line | 330E

### Northwest Michigan Health Services, Inc.
- Traverse City | 330E, 330G, Patient-Centered Medical Home

### Oakland Integrated Healthcare Network
- Pontiac | 330E, 330H, Ryan White, Patient-Centered Medical Home

### Packard Health, Inc.
- Ann Arbor | 330E, 330H, Patient-Centered Medical Home

### Sterling Area Health Center
- Sterling | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home

### The Wellness Plan Medical Centers
- Detroit | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home

### Thunder Bay Community Health Service, Inc.
- Hillman | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home

### Traverse Health Clinic
- Traverse City | 330E

### Upper Great Lakes Family Health Center
- Hancock | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home

### Wayne County Healthy Communities Health Centers
- Hamtramck | 330E

### Western Wayne Family Health Centers
- Inkster | 330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home

---

#### Michigan Federally Qualified Health Center Look-Alikes
These organizations have been certified by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), based on recommendations provided by HRSA/BPHC, as meeting all Health Center Program requirements. They do not receive funding under the Health Center Program.

### Catherine’s Health Center
- Grand Rapids | FQHC Look-Alike

### Health Centers Detroit Medical Group
- Detroit | FQHC Look-Alike

### Institute for Population Health
- Detroit | FQHC Look-Alike

---

#### Indian Health Service Providers Represented by MPCA

### American Indian Health & Family Services of Southeastern Michigan, Inc.
- Detroit | Indian Health Services

### Bay Mills Health Center
- Brimley | 330E, Indian Health Services

### KBIC Health System
- Baraga | Indian Health Services, Patient-Centered Medical Home

### Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians Health Services Tribal Health Clinic
- Dowagiac | Indian Health Services

### Sault Tribe of Chippewa Indians
- Sault Sainte Marie | Indian Health Services
Michigan Health Center SITES

45 Health Center organizations

operate at more than 260 sites across seven regions in Michigan

For site addresses and contact information, see pages 16–113.

Site locations on this map are approximate representations, not exact locations.
WHO WE ARE, WHAT WE DO

The Michigan Primary Care Association (MPCA) is a leader in building a healthy society in which all residents have convenient and affordable access to quality health care. MPCA’s mission is to advocate for and enhance comprehensive, accessible, innovative, and affordable community-based health services while influencing and advancing health policy at the state and national level.

For more than 35 years, MPCA has been the voice for health centers and other community-based providers in Michigan. MPCA was founded in the late 1970s as a networking organization of health centers and stakeholders interested in fostering primary care in rural underserved communities across the state. The association quickly broadened its scope to include underserved urban communities, and today, 45 Michigan health centers provide quality, affordable, comprehensive primary and preventive health care for more than 680,000 people at more than 260 sites.

OUR SERVICES

Clinical Support and Quality Improvement
The MPCA supports the delivery of quality health care services in Michigan through training and support in: integrated care inclusive of primary care, dental and behavioral health, Patient-Centered Medical Home recognition and sustainability, health information technology optimization, data-driven improvement processes, informatics, preventive services, evidence-based chronic disease management, and infectious disease and immunization health care initiatives. In addition, the Michigan Quality Improvement Network, Michigan’s Health Center Controlled Network, supports health centers as they improve quality of care through implementation and adoption of health information technology.

Communications
The MPCA uses internal and external communication strategies to increase awareness about Michigan health centers, broaden grassroots advocacy messages, educate the public, support MPCA teams, share information, and gain new community and political allies.

Data Analysis
The MPCA analyzes data to highlight the need for redistributing the supply of primary care, dental health, and mental health professionals to areas with the highest need; support proposals presented to grantmakers, policymakers, legislators, and partner organizations; and identify trends and interventions to improve the health of underserved communities and vulnerable populations.

Education and Training
The MPCA hosts education and training events throughout the year to strengthen and improve the ability of Michigan health centers to deliver high-quality health care to medically underserved communities. MPCA’s education and training programs are developed in response to health center needs and interests and are a mix of in-person, web-based, and peer-networking opportunities.
Enabling Services
MPCA provides training and peer-learning opportunities, offers technical assistance, and curates resources across a wide spectrum of enabling services—including supports provided by community health workers in a patient care team. MPCA’s outreach, education, and enrollment services give Michigan health centers the tools they need to provide community-based assistance for patients to gain and maintain access to comprehensive, affordable health coverage through Medicaid, MIChild, Healthy Michigan Plan, and health plans offered on the health insurance marketplace.

Health Center Growth
With the goal of 100 percent access to health care in Michigan and zero health disparities, MPCA assists health centers and communities in determining the best approach to providing access to care. MPCA supports needs assessments, the expansion of health care delivery capacity, efforts to strengthen safety net providers, and collaboration.

Member Services
MPCA strives to provide member benefits essential to the effective operation of its members. Information sharing is critical, and MPCA works to facilitate regular meetings of health center leaders throughout the seven regions as well as through all member meetings and events. MPCA evaluates the needs of members and develops programs and strategies to ensure our members can serve communities.

Operational Support
MPCA provides direct support to Michigan health centers in the areas of billing and finance, emergency management, service delivery integration and excellence, compliance with program requirements, board governance, and many others. We support the sharing of best practices through numerous Peer Communication Networks, which serve as a forum for staff and board members to share, learn, and improve the quality of Michigan health centers.

Policy and Advocacy
MPCA strives to be on the cutting edge of health care policy at both the state and federal levels. Whether it’s legislative or regulatory issues, from big picture ideas to minute details, MPCA actively evaluates the health care environment to bring “need to know” information on new and upcoming policy developments to ensure Michigan health centers have the knowledge they need to thrive now and in the future. Each year, MPCA identifies policy priorities that will improve the ability of health centers to provide quality, affordable health care services to all in need and we work closely with our members to promote the importance of grassroots advocacy in shaping the issues affecting health centers every day. Through our work with policymakers and elected officials, MPCA advocates for policies that assure all Michigan residents have access to quality, affordable primary and preventive health care within their communities.
Special Populations
MPCA works with members and partner agencies to better understand and respond to the needs of Michigan’s homeless individuals and families, residents living with HIV, LGBTQ population, veterans, and migrant agricultural workers.

VirtualCHC
VirtualCHC, the Michigan Primary Care Association’s Information Technology team, is a one-stop-shop for health information technology needs. Using technology-based solutions to fill common needs, VirtualCHC can support the environment for electronic health and dental records and help manage productivity solutions and other specialty software. VirtualCHC has the device management options to help ensure computers, tablets, and phones are protected from modern threats. Consulting services are available for anything from assisting with vendor selection to local IT support.

Workforce Development
MPCA places a strong emphasis on developing and monitoring workforce development initiatives to increase the effectiveness of health professional recruitment and retention programs for MPCA and Michigan health centers.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MPCA is guided by an eleven member board of directors composed of representatives from seven regions, the clinical services committee, health center board member committee, and the chief financial officer network. The executive committee consists of board president, president-elect, treasurer, secretary, and the health center board member committee chair. The chief executive officer serves on the board and executive committee as an ex officio member.
MPCA Staff

EXECUTIVE STAFF

Loretta V. Bush, MSHA, Chief Executive Officer
lbush@mpca.net | 517.381.8001

Dan Thompson, MA, Chief Operating Officer
dthompson@mpca.net | 517.827.0886

Matt Herwaldt, CMA, Chief Financial Officer
mherwaldt@mpca.net | 517.381.8003

CLINICAL QUALITY

Lynda Meade, MPA, Director of Clinical Services
lmeade@mpca.net | 517.827.0470

Faiyaz Syed, MD, MPH, Associate Director of Clinical Services
fsyed@mpca.net | 517.827.0887

Sara Coates, MA, Associate Director of Integrated Health
scoates@mpca.net | 517.827.0875

Jessica Bautista, MSW, Program Consultant, Health Homes
jbaustista@mpca.net | 517.827.0872

Smriti “Simmi” D. Isaac, MA, MHA, PCMH CCE, Clinical Quality Program Specialist
sisaac@mpca.net | 517.381.0471

Debra Kristy, Health Information Technology Specialist
dkristy@mpca.net | 517.827.0476

Nina Lavi, MPH, Clinical Coordinator
nlavi@mpca.net | 517.827.0464

Laureyn Muma, MPH, Program Coordinator
lmuma@mpca.net | 517.381.0467

Lindsey Naeyaert, MPH, Clinical Specialist
lnaeyaert@mpca.net | 517.827.0874

Lindsay Sailor, Clinical Program Manager
lsailor@mpca.net | 517.827.0889

POLICY AND GRASSROOTS ADVOCACY

J. Ryan Grinnell-Ackerman, MPA, Policy and Government Affairs Manager
rgrinnell@mpca.net | 517.827.0884

continued
MEMBERSHIP SERVICES

Tom Kochheiser, Director of Member Services
tkochheiser@mpca.net  |  517.827.0873

Jen Anderson, Communications Manager
janderson@mpca.net  |  517.827.0473

Derek Commey, Training and Education Coordinator
dcommey@mpca.net  |  517.827.0871

Barbara Lincoln, Training & Education Manager
blincoln@mpca.net  |  517.853.1062

HEALTH CENTER OPERATIONS AND ENABLING SERVICES

Julie Tatko, MSW, Health Center Operations and Enabling Services Director
jtatko@mpca.net  |  517.827.0882

Diedre Hurse, Associate Director of Enabling Services
dhurse@mpca.net  |  517.597.7460

Brittani Barkley, Enabling Services Outreach Specialist
bbarkley@mpca.net  |  517.827.0888

Nashia Choudhury, MPH, Health Center Growth Specialist
nchoudhury@mpca.net  |  517.827.0475

Charmaine Femster, Billing and Operations Specialist
cfemster@mpca.net | 517.827.0878

Crystal Korpi, Workforce Development Specialist
ckorpi@mpca.net  |  517.827.0876

Jaspreet Malhotra, MPH, Enabling Services Manager
jmalhotra@mpca.net | 517.827.0877
HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND DATA SERVICES

Rob Pazdan, MBA, Director of Health Information Technology and Data Services
rpazdan@m pca.net | 517.827.0481

Dustin Barber, System Administrator I
dbarber@virtualchc.net | 517.827.0483

Daniel Dawkins, Help Desk Coordinator
ddawkins@m pca.net | 517.827.0488

Cheryl Gildner, Data Manager
cgildner@m pca.net | 517.827.0870

Michael Gleason, System Administrator II
mgleason@m pca.net | 517.827.0482

D. Eric Kemp, Manager of Information Services
ekemp@virtualchc.net | 517.827.0486

Hannah McKone, Data Services Specialist
hmckone@m pca.net | 517.827.0480

Colin VanDusen, System Administrator I
cvandusen@m pca.net | 517.827.0487

FINANCE AND OPERATIONS

Matt Herwaldt, CMA, Chief Financial Officer
mherwaldt@m pca.net | 517.381.8003

Amber Desgranges, Administrative Deputy
adesgranges@m pca.net | 517.827.0462

Katie Nearpass, Accounting Assistant
knearpass@m pca.net | 517.827.2478

Kelli Rockwell, Accounting and Contract Specialist
krockwell@m pca.net | 517.827.0881

Erin Rogers, Office Administrator
erogers@m pca.net | 517.827.0469

Kristin Seyfert, Administrative Assistant
kseyfert@m pca.net | 517.381.8000

Nancy Sting, MSA, Human Resources Director
nsting@m pca.net | 517.381.8004
The fundamental principles on which health centers were established more than 50 years ago set them apart from other providers of health care. Health Centers:

- Are located in or serve medically underserved areas or populations.

- Are governed by a community board composed of 51 percent or more of health center patients who represent the population served.

- Provide comprehensive primary health care services as well as support services (e.g. education, translation, transportation) that promote access to health care.

- Offer services to all with fees adjusted based on the ability to pay.

- Meet strict performance and accountability requirements regarding administrative, clinical and financial operations as established by the federal government.

Michigan Health Centers are part of a nationwide network of more than 1,300 health centers spread across 50 states and all U.S. territories that provide care for 24 million people in more than 9,000 communities.
Of Michigan’s 45 health centers, 38 are Health Center Program grantees, three are FQHC Look-Alikes, and five are Indian Health Services organizations (one is both a Health Center Program grantee and an Indian Health Services organization).

Each health center’s staffing models, facilities, scope of services, and approaches are tailored to meet the unique needs of its patients and surrounding communities. Many individuals have difficulty accessing medical care because of where they live, the language they speak and their complex health care needs. Health centers provide culturally appropriate health care close to where the patients live, at convenient times and in languages patients understand.

Health centers have professionally trained health care teams. These teams may include board-certified or board-eligible physicians, nurses, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, certified nurse midwives, medical assistants, pharmacists, mental health and substance abuse professionals, dentists, and dental hygienists. The clinicians of each team work together to provide a core of primary and preventive health services to individuals and families from pediatric through geriatric.

Section 330E Community Health Centers

Community health centers were developed in 1965 in response to community need for improved health services for inner city populations. As part of the federal government’s War on Poverty, funding was made available for communities to establish primary care centers to provide comprehensive health services, regardless of the ability to pay. Although there have been many changes to the Health Center Program over the years, its foundation remains the same—to provide high-quality primary and preventive health care to people in rural and urban medically underserved areas. Medical underservice is defined by a shortage of professionals or health services and high rates of poverty and infant mortality. It may also include special considerations, such as lack of Medicaid providers, lack of bilingual services, or a large percentage of uninsured persons.

Section 330G Migrant Health Centers

Migrant health centers were established in 1962 to provide comprehensive primary care services to migrant and seasonal agricultural workers and their families in a culturally sensitive environment.

Like health centers, migrant health centers provide comprehensive health care services to their target population at an affordable price, regardless of insurance status. Migrant health centers use culturally sensitive clinical protocols, bilingual health personnel, and lay outreach workers.
About Health Centers

Section 330H  Health Care for the Homeless Health Centers

Modeled after a demonstration project jointly funded by The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and Pew Charitable Trust, the Health Care for the Homeless program was initiated in 1987 as part of the Stewart B. McKinney Homeless Assistance Act. In 1996, Congress passed the Health Centers Consolidation Act, which joined the Health Care for the Homeless program to the community, migrant, and public housing primary health care programs under a single authority called the Consolidated Health Center Program. The Health Care for the Homeless program provides federal grants to non-profit organizations to deliver primary health care and substance abuse services to homeless individuals and families.

The Health Care for the Homeless program provides a multidisciplinary approach to the delivery of care by combining systems of primary care, substance use disorders and mental health services, patient management, and education with aggressive outreach.

Section 330I  Public Housing Health Centers

The Public Housing Primary Care Program was established to support the provision of accessible and comprehensive preventive and primary health care services to residents of public housing. Health promotion and disease prevention are emphasized, and primary health care services are provided on the premises of public housing developments or at other locations immediately accessible to residents of public housing.

Federally Qualified Health Center Look-Alikes

Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) Look-Alikes are health centers that have been certified by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), based on recommendations provided by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)/Bureau of Primary Health Care (BPHC), as meeting all Health Center Program requirements. This certification makes them, like Health Center Program grantees, eligible for fair reimbursement through Medicaid and Medicare and for participation in the 340B federal drug pricing program. They also assist in recruiting and retaining providers through the National Health Service Corps and the State Loan Repayment Program. FQHC Look-Alikes do not receive funding under the Health Center Program.
Indian Health Service

The most prominent provider of health services to American Indians is the Indian Health Service (IHS). The IHS provides both direct care and contract care to members of federally recognized tribes on or near federal reservations with comprehensive health care services, which include medical, community health, dental, and mental health/substance abuse services.

Ryan White Program, Part C

Health care organizations funded under the Ryan White Early Intervention Services program provide a comprehensive continuum of outpatient HIV primary care services, including HIV counseling, testing, and referral; medical evaluation and clinical care; other primary care services; and referrals to other health services. Community health centers, migrant health centers, and Health Care for the Homeless sites funded under Section 330 of the Public Health Service Act may receive Part C grants.

What is a Patient-Centered Medical Home?

The Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) is an approach for providing quality, comprehensive, coordinated primary and preventive care to adults, youth, and children. At its heart, this model of care fosters strong relationships with patients and their families to better care for the person as a whole.

PCMHs deliver higher quality care that comprehensively addresses an individual’s needs. The intended outcomes of a high-functioning PCMH health center include improved patient outcomes, patient safety, and patient experience. PCMHs can potentially lower costs through the delivery of evidence-based patient care, reducing waste and improving efficiencies, increasing delivery of preventive services, and fostering population health management.

Many of the PCMH goals rely on improved communication and coordination among health care providers and patients and increased patient engagement through a high-functioning medical team.

The Health Resources and Services Administration and the Bureau of Primary Health Care support Health Center Program grantees in achieving PCMH recognition. More than 75 percent of Michigan Primary Care Association members have achieved PCMH recognition and accreditation via the Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care, The Joint Commission, and the National Committee for Quality Assurance. MPCA provides leadership, guidance, support, and customized technical assistance to members; to improve PCMH initiatives.
Advantage Health Centers

ADMINISTRATION
100 Talon Centre Drive, Suite 450, Detroit, MI 48207
313.416.6262 phone

SITES

Advantage Family Health Center
4669 E. Eight Mile Rd., Warren, MI 48091
313.416.6200 phone
 B M PC, OB

Bell Community Health Center
882 Oakman Blvd., Detroit, MI 48238
313.416.4993 phone
 B D P M PC

Children’s Dental Center
79 W. Alexandrine, 3rd Floor, Detroit, MI 48201
313.833.2895 phone
 D

St. Vincent de Paul
3000 Gratiot Ave., Detroit, MI 48207
313.835.5990 phone
 D

Thea Bowman Community Health Center
15400 W. McNichols St., Detroit, MI 48235
313.835.5990 phone
 B P M PC, OB

Waller Health Center / Children’s Health Center
60 E. Warren, Detroit, MI 48201
313.416.6261 phone
 B M PC, Ped

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical  PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Executive Director
Nina Abubakari, MPH, MBA, JD, FACHE
nabubakari@ahcdetroit.org

Vice President/Chief Operating Officer
Derek Ware
dware@ahcdetroit.org

Vice President/Chief Financial Officer
Henry Tokarz
htokarz@ahcdetroit.org

Vice President/Chief Medical Officer
Lauren Carroll, MD
lcarroll@ahcdetroit.org

Family Medicine Residency Program Director
Erin Hendriks, MD
ehendriks@ahcdetroit.org

Human Resources Manager
Minito Reasor
mreasor@ahcdetroit.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
Duane Lewis, Esq.

Vice Chair
Claudette Bond, MBA

Secretary
Jamie Ebaugh, LMSW, MRE

Treasurer
Ericka Warmack, CPA

Service Area
Macomb, Oakland, Wayne counties
Alcona Health Centers

ADMINISTRATION
1035 W. Washington Ave., P.O. Box 655, Alpena, MI 49707
989.358.0673 phone

SITES

Alcona Health Center Alpena Services
1185 U.S. 23 North, P.O. Box 857
Alpena, MI 49707
989.356.4049 medical | 989.358.3946 dental
989.358.3950 pharmacy
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Alcona Health Center Cheboygan Services
748 S. Main St., Cheboygan, MI 49721
231.627.1118 Suite A
231.627.1282 Suite B
231.627.3002 Suite C
B D P M PC, Ped

Alcona Health Center Harrisville Services
205 N. State St., Suite A, P.O. Box 130
Harrisville, MI 48740
989.724.5655 phone
B D P M PC

Alcona Health Center Lincoln Services
177 N. Barlow Rd., P.O. Box 279
Lincoln, MI 48742
989.736.8157 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Alcona Health Center Oscoda Services
5671 N. Skeel Dr., Suite 8, Oscoda, MI 48750
989.739.2550 phone
B D P M PC

Alcona Health Center Ossineke Services
11745 U.S. 23 South, P.O. Box 83
Ossineke, MI 49766
989.471.2156 phone
B D P M PC

Alcona Health Center Tiger Health Extension
181 N. Barlow Rd., P.O. Box 279
Lincoln, MI 48742
989.736.8716 phone
B D P M PC

Community Health Center of Northern Michigan
3434 M-119, Suite C, Harbor Springs, MI 49740
231.348.9900 phone
B D P M PC, Ped

Indian River Services
6135 Cressy St., Indian River, MI 49749
231.238.8908 phone
B D P M PC

Long Rapids Plaza
346 Long Rapids Plaza, Alpena, MI 49707
989.358.3500 phone
B D P M PC

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical by referral
PC Primary Care Ped Pediatrics OB OB/GYN Lab Laboratory
330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home

www.alconahealthcenters.org

Pellston Services
421 Stimpson St., Pellston, MI 49769
231.844.3051 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, Lab

Petoskey Child Health Associates
2390 Mitchell Park Dr., Suite A
Petoskey, MI 49770
231.487.2250 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, Lab

Pickford Medical Center
416 North M-129, Pickford, MI 49774
906.647.2217 phone
B D P M PC

Alcona Public Schools:
Alcona Tiger Middle/High School
51 N. Barlow Rd., Harrisville, MI 48740
989.736.9860 phone
B

Alpena Public Schools:
Aces Academy
700 Pinecrest St., Alpena, MI 49707
989.358.7170 phone
B

Alpena High School
3303 S. Third Ave., Alpena, MI 49707
989.358.5200 phone
B

Ella White Elementary School
201 N. Ripley Blvd., Alpena, MI 49707
989.358.5993 phone
B

Thunder Bay Junior High School
3500 S. Third Ave., Alpena, MI 49707
989.358.5484 phone
B

Wilson Elementary School
4999 Herron Rd., Herron, MI 49744
898.358.5700 phone
B

Gaylord Community Schools:
Gaylord Intermediate
240 E. Fourth St., Gaylord, MI 49735
989.731.0856 phone
B

North Ohio Elementary
912 N. Ohio Ave., Gaylord, MI 49735
989.731.2648 phone
B

South Maple Elementary
650 E. Fifth Ave., Gaylord, MI 49735
989.731.0648 phone
B

Public Schools of Petoskey:
Central Elementary
410 State St., Petoskey, MI 49770
231.348.2110 phone
B

Lincoln Elementary
616 Connable Ave., Petoskey, MI 49770
231.348.2110 phone
B

continued
Public Schools of Petoskey:

Ottawa Elementary
871 Kalamazoo Ave., Petoskey, MI 49770
231.348.2130 phone

Petoskey High School
1500 Hill St., Petoskey, MI 49770
231.348.2160 phone

Petoskey Middle School
801 Northmen Dr., Petoskey, MI 49770
231.448.2150 phone

Sheridan Elementary
1415 Howard St., Petoskey, MI 49770
231.348.2140 phone
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Chris Baumgardner
cbaumgardner@alconahc.org

Chief Operations Officer
Nancy Spencer, BSN, MA
nspencer@alconahc.org

Director HR Policies & Employee Development
Brenda Motley, PHR
bmotley@alconahc.org

Chief Financial Officer
Sue Hoes, BBA
shoes@alconahc.org

Chief Information Officer
Scott Stepanski
sstepanski@ahcis.net

Pharmacy Program Director
Sarah Nowakowski, PharmD
snowakowski@alconahc.org

Chief Medical Officer
Thomas Marshall, MD, FAAFP
tmarshall@alconahc.org

Chief Process & Compliance Officer
Cynthia Swise
cswise@alconahc.org

Director HR Management
John Pines
jpines@alconahc.org

Adjunctive Medical Director
Bernie O’Brien, PA-C
bobrien@alconahc.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
Carolyn Brummond

Vice Chair
Joe Plunkey

Treasurer/Secretary
Joe Garber

Service Area
Alcona, Alpena, Cheboygan, Chippewa, Emmet, Iosco, Mackinac, Otsego counties
ADMINISTRATION
4880 Lawndale St., Detroit, MI 48210
313.846.3718 phone

SITES
American Indian Health & Family Services of Southeastern Michigan, Inc.
4880 Lawndale St., Detroit, MI 48210
313.846.6030 phone

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health
D Dental
P Pharmacy
M Medical

PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Ashley Tuomi, DHSc
atuomi@aihfs.org

Chief Operations Officer/Human Resources
Chasity Dial, MPA
cdial@aihfs.org

Medical Director
Alice Kachman, MD
akachman@aihfs.org

Director of Behavioral Healthcare & Recovery
Glenn Wilson, MS
gwilson@aihfs.org

Finance Manager
Bob Davis
bdavis@aihfs.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
John Lamire

Vice Chair
Marilyn Roubidoux

Secretary
Marcia Ryan

Treasurer
Joanne Sobek

Service Area
Livingston, Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, St. Clair, Washtenaw, Wayne counties
Baldwin Family Health Care

ADMINISTRATION
1615 Michigan Ave., Baldwin, MI 49304
231.745.2743 phone

SITES

Children and Adolescent Health Center - Baldwin
525 4th St., Baldwin, MI 49304
231.745.3116 phone
B D M PC

Children and Adolescent Health Center - Grant
96 E. 120th St., Grant, MI 49327
231.834.1350 phone
B D M PC

Children and Adolescent Health Center - White Cloud
555 E. Wilcox St., White Cloud, MI 49349
231.689.3268 phone
B D M PC

Family Health Care - Baldwin
1615 Michigan Ave., Baldwin, MI 49304
231.745.2743 admin | 231.745.4624 medical
231.745.2736 dental | 231.745.5024 pharmacy
B D P M PC, Lab, OB, Mammography

Family Health Care - Grant
1 1 N. Maple, Grant, MI 49327
231.834.0444 medical | 231.834.9750 dental
231.834.1567 pharmacy
B D P M PC, Lab

Family Health Care - McBain
117 N. Roland St., McBain, MI 49657
231.825.2643 phone
B D M PC

Family Health Care - White Cloud
1035 E. Wilcox, P.O. Box 865
White Cloud, MI 49349
231.689.5943 medical | 231.689.1608 dental
231.689.6677 pharmacy | 231.689.7123 vision
B D P M PC, Lab, Vision, Mammography

Pine River Schools
17445 Pine River School Rd., Leroy, MI 49655
231.829.4056 phone
B

LEGEND OF SERVICES

Behavioral/Mental Health - on site
Behavioral/Mental Health - by referral
Dental - on site
Dental - by referral
Pharmacy - on site
Pharmacy - by contract
Medical - by referral
PC Primary Care
Ped Pediatrics
OB OB/GYN
Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer/President
Kathy Sather, MBA, RN, BSN
ksather@familyhealthcare.org

Chief Financial Officer
Gary Waterstredt, MBA
gwaterstredt@familyhealthcare.org

Chief Operating Officer
Bonnie Mapes, MBA
bmapes@familyhealthcare.org

Chief Medical Officer
Jocelyn Pouliot, MPH, MD
jpouliot@familyhealthcare.org

Chief Human Resource Officer
Anne Featherstone
afeatherstone@familyhealthcare.org

Chief Dental Officer
Kevin Halub, DDS
khalub@familyhealthcare.org

Chief Information Officer
Jeff Martin
jmartin@familyhealthcare.org

Chief Business Optimization Officer
Chris Hicks
chicks@familyhealthcare.org

Finance Account Executive
Mason Husby, CPA
mhusby@familyhealthcare.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Robert Fisher

Vice Chair
Eric Davidson

Treasurer
Dan Wheat

Past Chair
Corey Vanfleet

Service Area
Lake, Mecosta, Missaukee, Newaygo, Osceola, Wexford counties
Bay Mills Health Center

12124 W. Lakeshore Dr., Brimley, MI 49715
906.248.3204 phone

Bay Mills Health Center
12124 W. Lakeshore Dr., Brimley, MI 49715
906.248.3204 phone

B D P M PC, Lab, OB (by referral), X-ray

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract  M Medical by referral
M Medical PC Primary Care Ped Pediatrics OB OB/GYN Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Health Director
Audrey Breakie, MA
abreakie@baymills.org

Chief Medical Officer
Daniel Maloney, MD
dmaloney@baymills.org

Clinic Coordinator
Abby Kaunisto, MHA
akaunisto@baymills.org

Quality Improvement Coordinator
Dan Tadgerson, MPH
djtadgerson@baymills.org

Behavioral Health Coordinator
Renee Johnson, LMSW
rjohnson@baymills.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Vice Chair
Levi Carrick, Sr.

Vice Chair
Randy Touchtone

Secretary
Stacey Walden

Treasurer
Albert Bertram

Councilor
Arlen Kuzmik

Service Area

Chippewa County
Cassopolis Family Clinic Network

ADMINISTRATION
261 M-62 North, P.O. Box 366, Cassopolis, MI 49031
269.445.3874 phone

SITES

Cassopolis Family Clinic
261 M-62 North, Cassopolis, MI 49031
269.445.3874 medical | 269.228.8500 dental
269.228.8505 pharmacy
B D P M PC, Ped, Lab

Maternal Infant Health Program - Cassopolis Family Clinic Network
60 N. St. Joseph Ave., Niles, MI 49120
269.683.6859 phone
B D P M

Niles Community Health Center
24 N. St. Joseph Ave., Suite G
Niles, MI 49120
269.262.4749 phone
B D P M PC, Ped

Niles Community Health Center Dental
122 Grant St., Niles, MI 49120
269.262.4364 phone
D

Obstetrics & Gynecology - Cassopolis Family Clinic Network
60 N. St. Joseph Ave., Niles, MI 49120
269.683.0300 phone
B D P M OB, Lab

Ranger Wellness Center
22721 Diamond Cove St.
Cassopolis, MI 49031
269.445.9355 phone
B D P M PC, Ped

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site P Pharmacy by contract M Medical by referral
M Medical PC Primary Care Ped Pediatrics OB OB/GYN Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE
STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Mary Geegan Middleton
mmiddleton@cassfamilyclinic.org

Chief Financial Officer
Meredith Neary
mneary@cassfamilyclinic.org

Chief Operations Officer
Tammy Howard
thoward@cassfamilyclinic.org

Medical Director
Genevieve Lankowicz, MD
glankowicz@cassfamilyclinic.org

Dental Director
Tia Jeffers, DDS
tjeffers@cassfamilyclinic.org

OFFICERS of the
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Robert Feldman

Vice Chair
George Brossman

Secretary
Marsha Ellis

Treasurer
Karen Current

Service Area
Cass, Southeastern Berrien counties
Catherine’s Health Center

ADMINISTRATION
1211 Lafayette Ave., NE, Grand Rapids, MI 49505
616.336.8800 phone

SITES

Catherine’s Health Center
1211 Lafayette Ave., NE
Grand Rapids, MI 49505
616.336.8800 phone

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site
B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site
D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site
P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical by referral

PC Primary Care
Ped Pediatrics
OB OB/GYN
Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Executive Director
Karen Kaashoek, RN, MBA
kkaashoek@catherineshc.org

Practice Manager
Deb Gutt
dgutt@catherineshc.org

Medical Director
John A. Walen, MD
jwalen@catherineshc.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
Jim Byrne, MD

Vice President
Helen Lehman

Secretary
Shelli Zomer

Treasurer
Ron LaMange

Service Area

Kent, Ottawa counties
Center for Family Health

ADMINISTRATION
505 N. Jackson St., Jackson, MI 49201
517.748.5500 phone

SITES

**Center for Family Health - Downtown**
505 N. Jackson St., Jackson, MI 49201
517.748.5500 phone | 517.748.5400 pharmacy

**Center for Family Health - Dental**
500 N. Jackson St., Jackson, MI 49201
517.748.5500 phone

**Center for Family Health at Lifeways**
1200 N. West Ave., Jackson, MI 49202
517.796.4550 phone

**Center for Family Health Hillsdale**
140 W. Carleton Rd., Hillsdale, MI 49242
517.212.8140 phone

**Jackson High Health Center**
544 Wildwood Ave., Jackson, MI 49201
517.780.0838 phone

**Northeast Health Center**
1024 Fleming Ave., Jackson, MI 49202
517.787.4361 phone

**Northwest Community Health Center**
6700 Rives Junction Rd., Jackson, MI 49201
517.569.3200 phone

**Parkside Health Center**
2400 Fourth St., Jackson, MI 49203
517.788.6812 phone

---

**LEGEND OF SERVICES**

- **B**: Behavioral/Mental Health
- **D**: Dental
- **P**: Pharmacy
- **M**: Medical
- **PC**: Primary Care
- **Ped**: Pediatrics
- **OB**: OB/GYN
- **Lab**: Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

President/Chief Executive Officer
Molly Kaser, MPH, RN
mkaser@cfhinc.org

Vice President/Chief Finance Officer
Rebecca Snow
rsnow@cfhinc.org

Vice President/Chief Operating Officer
Sara Benedetto
sbenedetto@cfhinc.org

Chief Medical Officer
Sharon Rouse, DO
srousesinha@cfhinc.org

Quality Improvement Director
Kimberly Hinkle
khinkle@cfhinc.org

Communications & Development Officer
Terry Langston
tlangston@cfhinc.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Steven Hogwood

Vice Chair
William Patterson

Secretary
Lori Heiler

Treasurer
Randy Treacher

Service Area

Hillsdale, Jackson counties
Central City Integrated Health

ADMINISTRATION
10 Peterboro, Detroit, MI 48201
313.578.6123 phone

SITES

Corporate Office and Reentry Services and Employment Program
17950 Woodward Ave., Detroit, MI 48203
313.833.6259 phone

B D M

Inner City Clubhouse: Psychosocial Rehab Program
8642 Woodward Ave., Detroit, MI 48202
313.578.6132 phone

B D P M

Health Center, Housing, Specialty Psychiatry
10 Peterboro, Detroit, MI 48201
313.578.6123 phone

B D M PC Ped

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical  PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

President/Chief Executive Officer
Ryan Lepper, MBA
rlepper@centralcityhealth.com

Chief Medical Officer
Kimberly Farrow, MD
kfarrow@centralcityhealth.com

Chief Innovative Officer
Melissa DaSilva, RN, MS
mdasilva@centralcityhealth.com

Chief of Psychiatry
Gregory Washington, MD
gwashington@centralcityhealth.com

Director of Human Resources
Tessie Conte, AA
tconte@centralcityhealth.com

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Janice McCrary, LPC

Vice Chair
Kiel Opperman

Secretary
Donald Busta, JD

Treasurer
Crystal Miller, JD

Service Area

Wayne County
Cherry Health

ADMINISTRATION
100 Cherry St. SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.965.8200 phone

SITES

Barry Community Health Center
200 S. Boltwood St., Hastings, MI 49058
269.945.4220 phone
B D M PC, Lab

Belknap Commons Dental Center
751 Lafayette NE, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.742.9942 phone
D

Burton Health Center
2135 Buchanan SW, Grand Rapids, MI 49507
616.247.3638 phone
B D M PC, Lab

Cedar Springs School Health Center
204 E. Muskegon St., Cedar Springs, MI 49319
616.696.3470 phone
B D M PC, Ped, Lab

Cherry Street Health Center
550 Cherry St. SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.235.7272 medical | 616.235.7289 dental
B D M PC, OB, Lab

Eaton Community Health Center
1033 Health Care Dr., Charlotte, MI 48813
517.541.0992 phone
B D M PC, Lab

Ferguson Dental Center
101 Sheldon Blvd. SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.776.2340 phone
D

Heart of the City Health Center
100 Cherry St. SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.965.8200 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, Lab

Innovation Central High School Health Center
421 Fountain St. NE, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.776.5120 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, Lab

Leonard Street Counseling Center
1400 Leonard St. NE, Grand Rapids, MI 49505
616.954.1991 phone
B

Montcalm Area Health Center
1003 N. Lafayette, Greenville, MI 48838
616.225.9650 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, Lab, Vision

Muskegon Recovery Center
1611 Oak Ave., Muskegon, MI 49422
231.767.1921 phone
B

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical on site  M Medical by referral

PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
Ottawa Hills High School Health Center
2055 Rosewood SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49506
616.776.5110 phone
B D M PC, Ped, Lab

School Linked Dental Program
101 Sheldon Blvd. SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.776.2345 phone
D

School Linked Vision Program
See to Succeed
101 Sheldon Blvd. SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.776.2345 phone
Vision

Sheldon House
201 Sheldon Blvd. SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.242.6058 phone
B

Southside Health Center
2303 Kalamazoo Ave. SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49507
616.965.8390 phone
B

Union High School Health Center
1800 Tremont NW
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
616.791.6593 phone
B D M PC, Ped, Lab

Westside Health Center
669 Stocking NW, Grand Rapids, MI 49504
616.235.1480 medical | 616.235.7507 dental
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Wyoming Community Health Center
2929 Burlingame Ave. SW
Wyoming, MI 49509
616.965.8333 phone
B D M PC, Lab, Vision

continued
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Chris Shea
chrisshea@cherryhealth.com

Chief Operations Officer
Tasha Blackmon
tashablackmon@cherryhealth.com

Chief External Relations Officer
Mike Reagan
mikereagan@cherryhealth.com

Chief Financial Officer
Linda Constantino
lindaconstantino@cherryhealth.com

Chief Medical Officer
Thomas Platt, MD
thomasplatt@cherryhealth.com

Associate Chief Medical Officer
Leslie Pelkey, MD
lesliepelkey@cherryhealth.com

Chief Human Resource Development Officer
Cheryl Goodell
cherylgoodell@cherryhealth.com

Chief Oral Health Officer
Trish Roels, DDS
trishroels@cherryhealth.com

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
David Smith

Vice President
Scott Alfree

Secretary
Maggie McGuiness

Treasurer
Melissa LaGrand

Past President
Carolyn Avery

Director-at-Large
Hal Overly

Service Area
Barry, Eaton, Kent, Montcalm, Muskegon counties
## Community First Health Centers

**ADMINISTRATION**
555 St. Clair River Dr., Algonac, MI 48001
810.794.4982 phone

### SITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Algonac Medical Center</strong></td>
<td>555 St. Clair River Dr., Algonac, MI 48001</td>
<td>810.794.4917</td>
<td>B D P M PC, Ped, Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Haven Medical Center</strong></td>
<td>58144 Gratiot Ave., P.O. Box 480430 New Haven, MI 48048</td>
<td>586.749.5197</td>
<td>B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port Huron Medical Center</strong></td>
<td>1011 Military St., Port Huron, MI 48060</td>
<td>810.488.8000</td>
<td>B D P M PC, Ped, Lab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEGEND OF SERVICES

- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health on site
- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
- **D** Dental on site
- **D** Dental by referral
- **P** Pharmacy on site
- **P** Pharmacy by contract
- **M** Medical by referral
- **PC** Primary Care
- **Ped** Pediatrics
- **OB** OB/GYN
- **Lab** Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Michael Baranowski
mbaranowski@communityfirsthc.org

Medical Director
Joeph Naughton, DO
jnaughton@communityfirsthc.org

Chief Operating Officer
Renee Mardis
rmardis@communityfirsthc.org

Chief Financial Officer
Dale Ernst
dernst@communityfirsthc.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
Laurie Huff

President-elect
John Highstreet

Secretary
Caroyln Powell

Treasurer
Beth Engel

Service Area

Macomb, St. Clair counties
Community Health & Social Services (CHASS) Center, Inc.

ADMINISTRATION
5635 W. Fort St., Detroit, MI 48209
313.849.3920 phone

SITES

CHASS Southwest Center
5635 W. Fort St., Detroit, MI 48209
313.849.3920 phone

**LEGEND OF SERVICES**

- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health on site
- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
- **D** Dental on site
- **D** Dental by referral
- **P** Pharmacy on site
- **P** Pharmacy by contract
- **M** Medical by referral

**PC, Ped, OB, Lab, WIC**

Community Health & Social Services (CHASS) Center, Inc.
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Felix Valbuena Jr., MD, FAAFP
fvalbuena@chasscenter.org

Chief Operating Officer
Marylu Villarreal, BBA
mvillarreal@chasscenter.org

Chief Financial Officer
Debra Mitchell, CPA
dmitchell@chasscenter.org

Chief Medical Officer
Richard Bryce, DO
rbryce@chasscenter.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Ismael Vargas

Vice Chair
Susan Hooks-Brown

Secretary
Jennifer Mora

Treasurer
Michael Murray

Service Area
Wayne County
Covenant Community Care, Inc.

ADMINISTRATION

559 W. Grand Blvd., Detroit, MI 48216
313.554.0485 phone

SITES

Covenant Community Care at Grace Community Church
20901 Moross Rd., Detroit, MI 48236
313.626.2600 medical | 313.626.2620 dental
B D P M PC, Ped, OB

Covenant Community Care at Joy Southfield
18917 Joy Rd., Detroit, MI 48228
313.446.8800 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, Lab

Covenant Community Care at Michigan Avenue
5716 Michigan Ave., Detroit, MI 48210
313.554.1095 medical | 313.554.3880 dental
B D P M PC, Ped, Lab

Covenant Community Care at Royal Oak
27776 Woodward Ave., Royal Oak, MI 48067
248.556.4900 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Covenant Community Care at Waterman
1700 Waterman, Detroit, MI 48209
313.841.1699 phone
B M PC

The Newton Clinic at Rutherford Winans Academy
16411 Curtis St., Detroit, MI 48235
313.838.6822 phone
M Ped

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract  M Medical by referral
M Medical  PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Paul Propson
ppropson@covenantcommunitycare.org

Chief Financial Officer
Anna Griebel
agriebel@covenantcommunitycare.org

Chief Medical Officer
Scott Stryd, MD
sstryd@covenantcommunitycare.org

Chief Dental Officer
Lynn Eickholt, DDS
leickholt@covenantcommunitycare.org

Chief Program Officer
Joslyn Pettway
jpettway@covenantcommunitycare.org

Chief Performance and Compliance Officer
Jan Pillai
jpillai@covenantcommunitycare.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Dotti Sharp

Vice Chair
Thomas Storen

Secretary
Graciela Villabolos

Service Area
Macomb, Oakland, Wayne counties
Covered Bridge Healthcare of St. Joseph County

ADMINISTRATION
658 E. Main St., Centreville, MI 49032
269.467.3228 phone

SITES

Covered Bridge Healthcare of St. Joseph County
658 E. Main St., Centreville, MI 49032
269.467.3228 phone

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract  M Medical by referral
M Medical  PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Executive Director
Richard Shaffer, RN
rick@coveredbridgehealth.org

Business Services Director
Lisa Loker, BA
lisa@coveredbridgehealth.org

Chief Financial Officer
Jill Brindley, CPA
jill@coveredbridgehealth.org

Clinical Director
Stacy Linihan, LMSW
stacy@coveredbridgehealth.org

Operations Director
Ashley Miller
ashley@coveredbridgehealth.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
Monte Bordner

Vice President
Rob LaBarge

Secretary
Ren Hartung

Treasurer
Gwen Donmyer

Service Area
St. Joseph County
Detroit Community Health Connection

ADMINISTRATION
13901 E. Jefferson, Detroit, MI 48215
313.821.2591 phone

SITES

Dr. Feleta Wilson Health Center
6550 W. Warren, Detroit, MI 48210
313.897.7700 medical | 313.361.3242 dental
B D P M Ped, OB, PC, Lab

Dr. Sophie Womack Health Center
7900 Kercheval, Detroit, MI 48214
313.921.5500 medical | 313.579.3242 dental
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

East Riverside Health Center
13901 E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit, MI 48215
313.822.0900 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Healthy Teen Community Care Center
611 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.
Detroit, MI 48201
313.832.6300 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, Lab

Nolan Family Health Center
111 W. 7 Mile Rd., Detroit, MI 48203
313.369.2600 medical | 313.366.5200 dental
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Oscar Paskal Health Center
12800 E. Warren Ave., Detroit, MI 48213
313.343.2887 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Woodward Corridor Family Medical Center
611 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.
Detroit, MI 48201
313.832.6300 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical by referral
PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

President/Chief Executive Officer
Wayne W. Bradley Sr.
wayneb@dchcquality.org

Senior Vice President/Chief Financial Officer
Rao Kakarala
raok@dchcquality.org

Senior Vice President/Chief Medical Officer
George H. Shade, Jr., MD
ghshade@dchcquality.org

Dental Director
Houston Williams, DDS
houstonw@dchcquality.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Paul Bridgewater

Vice Chair
Feleta Wilson, PhD, Rn, FAAN

Secretary
Patrick O. Lindsey

Treasurer
Louise Guyton

Service Area
Wayne County
East Jordan Family Health Center

ADMINISTRATION
601 Bridge St., East Jordan, MI 49727
231.536.2206 phone

SITES

Bellaire Family Health Center
4955 S. M-88 Hwy., Bellaire, MI 49615
231.533.8649 phone

- Behavioral/Mental Health
- Dental
- Pharmacy
- Primary Care
- Pediatrics
- OB/GYN
- Laboratory

Bellaire Family Health Center Pharmacy
4955 S. M-88 Hwy., Bellaire, MI 49615
231.533.6655 phone

Central Lake Family Health Center
7960 W. Old State St., P.O. Box 276
Central Lake, MI 49622
231.544.3700 phone

- Behavioral/Mental Health
- Dental
- Medical
- PC Primary Care
- Lab Laboratory

Central Lake Family Pharmacy
601 Bridge St., East Jordan, MI 49727
231.536.2207 phone

East Jordan Family Health Center
601 Bridge St., East Jordan, MI 49727
231.536.2206 phone

- Behavioral/Mental Health
- Dental
- Pharmacy
- Primary Care
- Pediatrics

LEGEND OF SERVICES

- Behavioral/Mental Health: on site or by referral
- Dental: on site or by referral
- Pharmacy: on site or by contract
- Medical: by referral
- PC Primary Care
- Ped Pediatrics
- OB OB/GYN
- Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Executive Director
Dan McKinnon
dmckinnon@ejfhc.org

Chief Financial Officer
Dennis Skrocki
dskrocki@ejfhc.org

Chief Medical Officer
Laurence Yung, DO
lyung@ejfhc.org

Chief Information Officer
Joshua Woodruff
jwoodruff@ejfhc.org

Chief Operating Officer
Dee Hawley
dhawley@ejfhc.org

Director of Clinical Development
Karen Hawkins
kchapman-hawkins@ejfhc.org

Director of Human Resources
Kathy Moore
kmoore@ejfhc.org

Director of Clinical Quality
Kim Brosofske
kbrosofske@ejfhc.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Marcia Gibbard

Vice Chair
Dave Campbell

Secretary
Michele Nerone

Treasurer
Charles Clark

Service Area

Antrim, Charlevoix counties
ADMINISTRATION

Family Health Center Alcott
505 E. Alcott, Kalamazoo, MI 49001
269.349.2641 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Family Health Center Burdick
1308 N. Burdick St., Kalamazoo, MI 49007
269.349.2641 phone
D

Family Health Center Centre
325 Centre Ave., Portage, MI 49002
269.349.2641 phone
D M PC, Ped

Family Health Center Paterson
117 W. Paterson St., Kalamazoo, MI 49007
269.349.2641 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB

Mobile Health Clinic
269.349.2641 phone (choose option 2)
D M PC, Ped

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site
B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site
D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site
P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical by referral

PC Primary Care
Ped Pediatrics
OB OB/GYN
Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

President/Chief Executive Officer
Denise Crawford, MSW, MBA
denise.crawford@fhckzoo.com

Chief Financial Officer
Eileen Chiang
eileen.chiang@fhckzoo.com

Chief Operating Officer
Kenneth LePage
kenneth.lepage@fhckzoo.com

Chief Dental Officer
Lisandra Soto, DMD
lisandra.soto@fhckzoo.com

Chief Medical Officer
Dennis Means, MD
dennis.means@fhckzoo.com

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Moses Walker

Vice-Chair
Kimberly Thorpe

Secretary
Terryrsne Brown

Treasurer
Sherrie Fuller

Service Area
Kalamazoo County
Family Medical Center of Michigan

ADMINISTRATION
8765 Lewis Ave., Temperance, MI 48182
734.850.6918 phone

SITES

Family Medical Center of Michigan
Carleton
130 Medical Center Dr., Carleton, MI 48117
734.654.2169 phone
B D P M PC, Lab

Family Medical Center of Michigan
Lenawee County
1200 N. Main St., Adrian, MI 49221
517.263.1800 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, Lab

Family Medical Center of Michigan
Monroe
905 N. Macomb, Monroe, MI 48162
734.240.4851 phone
B D P M OB

Family Medical Center of Michigan
Monroe
1085 N. Macomb, Monroe, MI 48162
734.240.4851 phone
B D P M PC

Family Medical Center of Michigan
Southgate
13101 Allen Rd., Southgate, MI 48195
734.654.2169 phone
M PC

Family Medical Center of Michigan
Temperance
8765 Lewis Ave., Temperance, MI 48182
734.847.3802 phone
B D P M PC, Lab

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site    B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site          D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site     P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical by referral
PC Primary Care    Ped Pediatrics    OB OB/GYN    Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Executive Director
Ed Larkins, MBA, MHA
elarkins@familymedical.org

Executive Vice President
Audrey Smith, MPH
asmith@familymedical.org

Chief Financial Officer
Christine Croley
ccroley@familymedical.org

Director of Human Resources
Laura O’Korn, SHRM-CP
lokorn@familymedical.org

Dental Director
Sangeeta Juneja, DMD
sjuneja@familymedical.org

Chief Medical Officer
LaMont Okey, MD
lokey@familymedical.org

Interim Regional Administrator
Patricia Phillips, RN
gpphillips@familymedical.org

Clinical Director
Marcia Patton-Johnson, MSHEd, RN
mpatton@familymedical.org

Quality Director
Jamie Ferguson, MA, MPH
jferguson@familymedical.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
David Brown

Vice President
Meg Smith

Secretary
Burt Fenby

Treasurer
Walter Tylicki

Past President
Pamela LaPan

Service Area

Lenawee, Monroe, Southern Wayne counties

www.familymedicalmi.org
Genesee Community Health Center

ADMINISTRATION
421 W. Fifth Ave., Flint, MI 48503
810.496.5777 phone

SITES

Genesee Community Health Center
Center City
422 W. Fourth Ave., Flint, MI 48503
810.496.5777 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Genesee Community Health Center
Atherton East
3109 Kleinpell St., Flint, MI 48507
810.422.5834 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site
B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site
D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site
P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical by referral
M Medical
PC Primary Care
Ped Pediatrics
OB OB/GYN
Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Executive Director  
Honor Potvin, MPH  
hpotvin@genchc.org

Chief Clinical Officer  
Bridget Ross, NP  
bross@genchc.org

Finance Director  
Cynthia Duncanson, MBA  
cduncanson@genchc.org

Chief Information Officer  
Mark Childress  
mchildress@genhs.org

Integrated Health Director  
Patty Wagenhofer-Rucker, LMSW  
pwagenhofer@genchc.org

Collaborating Physician  
David Pyatt, MD  
dpyatt@genchc.org

Director of Education & Advocacy  
Carrie Chanter, MA  
cchanter@genchc.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair  
E.Yvonne Lewis

Vice Chair  
Sara Pendleton

Secretary  
Kasie Nichols-White

Treasurer  
Jim Milanowski

Service Area  
Genesee County
Grace Health

ADMINISTRATION
181 W. Emmett St., Battle Creek, MI 49037
269.966.2600 phone

SITES

Grace Health
181 W. Emmett St., Battle Creek, MI 49037
269.965.8866 medical
269.966.2625 dental
269.441.3454 pediatrics
269.441.1960 behavioral health
269.441.3443 OB/GYN
269.441.6812 vision
269.441.6812 podiatry
269.441.6812 physical therapy

B, D, P, M PC, Ped, OB, Lab, Vision
Podiatry, Physical Therapy

Grace Health
62 East Michigan Ave.
Battle Creek, MI 49017
269.965.8866 phone
B, M PC

Grace Health
115 Market Place, Albion, MI 49224
517.629.6540 phone
D

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site P Pharmacy by contract M Medical by referral
M Medical PC Primary Care Ped Pediatrics OB OB/GYN Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

President/Chief Executive Officer
Peter Chang, MD, MPH, FAAFP
peter.chang@gracehealthmi.org

Vice President/Chief Financial Officer
Scott Hutchings, CPA
scott.hutchings@gracehealthmi.org

Vice President/Chief Operating Officer
Jill Wise, CMPE
jill.wise@gracehealthmi.org

Vice President/Chief Information Officer
Sonja Elder, MA
sonja.elder@gracehealthmi.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Rose Miller

Vice Chair
Dean Newsome

Secretary
James Reed

Treasurer
Ann Gallagher

Service Area

Calhoun County
Great Lakes Bay Health Centers

ADMINISTRATION
501 Lapeer Ave., Saginaw, MI 48607
989.759.6470 phone

SITES

Arthur Hill
3115 Mackinaw, Saginaw, MI 48602
989.399.5940 phone
B D M PC, Lab

Bayside
3884 Monitor Rd., Bay City, MI 48706
989.671.2000 medical | 989.922.5650 dental
B D M PC, Ped, Lab

Belding
302 S. Bridge St., Belding, MI 48809
989.922.5658 phone
B D M PC, Lab

Bridgeport
6297 Dixie Hwy., Bridgeport, MI 48722
989.759.6460 medical | 989.921.5390 dental
B D M PC, Lab

David R. Gamez
501 Lapeer Ave., Saginaw, MI 48607
989.753.6000 phone
B D M PC, Lab

Hearth Home
732 Hoyt St., Saginaw, MI 48601
989.753.9011 phone
B D M

Imlay City
6800 Newark Rd., Imlay City, MI 48444
810.724.3201 phone | 810.721.7453 dental
B D M PC, OB, Lab

Integrated Care Saginaw
500 Hancock St., Saginaw, MI 48602
989.753.6000 phone
B D M PC

Integrated Care Shiawassee
1555 Industrial Dr.
Owosso, MI 48867
989.732.0884 phone
B D M PC

Integrated Care Thumb Area
1375 R. Dale Wertz, Dr., Bad Axe, MI 48413
989.623.0137 phone
B M PC

Janes Street
1522 Janes St., Saginaw, MI 48601
989.755.0316 phone
989.755.3633 pharmacy
B D P M PC, Ped, Lab

Mobile Dental
501 Lapeer Ave., Saginaw, MI 48607
989.921.4393 phone
D M PC

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site D Mobile Dental D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site P Pharmacy by contract M Medical by referral
M Medical PC Primary Care Ped Pediatrics OB OB/GYN Lab Laboratory
Mobile Medical
501 Lapeer Ave., Saginaw, MI 48607
989.759.6400 phone
D P M PC

Old Town
804 S. Hamilton, Saginaw, MI 48602
989.921.5372 phone
B M PC, Ped, Lab, OB

Roosevelt S. Ruffin
229 Gallagher, Saginaw, MI 48601
989.755.3619 phone
B D M PC, Ped, Lab

Saginaw High
3100 Webber, Saginaw, MI 48601
989.399.6120 phone
B D M PC, Lab

Shiawassee
200 N. Caledonia, Owosso, MI 48867
989.729.4848 medical | 989.720.4188 dental
B D M PC, Lab

St. Vincent
925 N. River Rd., Saginaw, MI 48609
989.596.3534 phone
B D M PC

Thumb Area
876 N. Van Dyke Rd., Bad Axe, MI 48413
989.623.0137 phone
B D M PC, Lab

Wadsworth
2308 Wadsworth Rd., Saginaw, MI 48601
989.754.7771 phone
D

Wolverine Saginaw
2424 N. Outer Dr., Saginaw, MI 48601
989.776.0400 phone
B D M PC

Wolverine Vassar
150 Enterprise Dr., Vassar, MI 48768
989.823.3040 phone
B D M PC

Women’s Care Bay City
3175 W. Professional Dr., Bay City, MI 48706
989.667.3377 phone
B D M OB, Lab

Women’s Care West Branch
621 Court St., Suite 102
Court Street Clinic Building
West Branch, MI 48661
989.667.3377 phone
M OB

continued
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer/President
Brenda Coughlin, MD, MPH, FAAFP
bcoughlin@GLBHealth.org

Executive Vice President/Deputy Director
Lisa Galonska, BS
lgalonska@GLBHealth.org

Vice President of Clinical Services
Lisa Burnell, RN, BSN
lburnell@GLBHealth.org

Vice President of Operations
Lee A. Gordon, MA
lgordon@GLBHealth.org

Chief Dental Officer
Paul Crowley, DMD
pcrowley@GLBHealth.org

Chief Medical Officer
Douglas Saylor, MD
dsaylor@GLBHealth.org

Director of Communications & Development
Jeff Reinarz, BS
jreinarz@GLBHealth.org

Chief Financial Officer
Amy Evans, CMA
aevans@GLBHealth.org

Director of Special Projects
Angelia Williams, MSN, BSN, RN
awilliams@GLBHealth.org

Executive Secretary
Laurie Sherman
lsherman@GLBHealth.org

WIC Coordinator/Nutrition and Migrant Services Director
Jeanne Harding, MPH
jharding@GLBHealth.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Santiago Peregrino

Vice Chair
Timothy Zlomak

Secretary
Sam Pruit II

Treasurer
Albert Martenis III

Service Area

Arenac, Bay, Gratiot, Huron, Ionia, Lapeer, Macomb, Midland, Montcalm, Ogemaw, Saginaw, Sanilac, Shiawassee, St. Clair, Tuscola, Washtenaw counties
LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical on site  M Medical by referral
PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory

Hackley Community Care Center
255 Seminole Rd., Suite 201, Muskegon, MI 49444
231.733.6751 phone

SITES

Hackley Community Care Center
Baker Site
2700 Baker St., 3rd Floor
Muskegon Heights, MI 49444
231.737.1335 medical | 231.737.8603 dental
231.737.9510 pharmacy
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

 Hackley Community Care
Hackley Professional Building
1675 Leahy St., Suite 103, Muskegon, MI 49442
231.733.6800 phone
B D M PC, Ped, Lab

Integrated Health Clinic
376 Apple Ave., Muskegon, MI 49442
231.724.1335 phone
B M PC, Lab

Muskegon Teen Health Center
80 W. Southern Ave., Muskegon, MI 49441
231.733.6680 phone
B D M PC, Lab

Oakridge Teen Health Center
251 S. Wolf Lake Rd., Muskegon, MI 49442
231.733.6830 phone
B D M PC, Lab

School Wellness Program
Muskegon Middle School
1150 Amity Ave., Muskegon, MI 49442
231.720.3047 phone
B D

School Wellness Program
Marquette Elementary School
480 Bennett St., Muskegon, MI 49442
231.720.2607 phone
B D

Behavioral Health Program
Muskegon Heights Public Schools Academy
2441 Sanford St., Muskegon Heights, MI 49444
231.830.3716 phone
B D

Behavioral Health Program
Muskegon Covenant Academy
125 Catherine Ave., Muskegon, MI 49442
231.720.3102 phone
B D M

Behavioral Health Program
Nelson Elementary School
550 W. Grand Ave., Muskegon, MI 49441
231.720.2224 phone
B D M
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Linda Juarez, MPH
juarezl@hccc-health.org

Chief Financial Officer
Valerie Blondin
blondinv@hccc-health.org

Chief Human Resource Officer
Karen Hayslip
hayslipk@hccc-health.org

Chief Operations Officer
Sheri Weglarz
weglarzs@hccc-health.org

Dental Director
Joshua Joshua, DDS
joshuaj@hccc-health.org

Chief Health Officer
Antoinette Hildwein, DO
hildweia@hccc-health.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Cheryl Nebedum

Vice Chair
Stephanie Tanis-Cathey

Secretary
Chris McGuigan

Treasurer
Jeff Alexander

Service Area

Muskegon County
Hamilton Community Health Network

ADMINISTRATION
225 E. Fifth St., Suite 300, Flint, MI 48502
810.406.4951 phone

SITES

Hamilton Community Health Network Burton Site
G-3375 S. Saginaw, Burton, MI 48529
810.406.4246 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Hamilton Community Health Network Clio Health Center
4154 W. Vienna Rd., Clio, MI 48420
810.406.4246 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Hamilton Community Health Network Dental North
5399 N. Saginaw St., Flint, MI 48505
810.406.4246 phone
B D

Hamilton Community Health Network Lapeer
1570 Suncrest Dr., Lapeer, MI 48446
810.406.4246 phone
M PC

Hamilton Community Health Network Main Site
2900 N. Saginaw, Flint, MI 48503
810.406.4246 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Hamilton Community Health Network North Pointe
5710 Clio Rd., Flint, MI 48504
810.406.4246 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract  M Medical by referral
M Medical  PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Clarence Pierce
cpierce@hamiltonchn.org

Chief Operations Officer
Sherry Pace
space@hamiltonchn.org

Chief Financial Officer
Keith Johnson, CPA
kjohnson@hamiltonchn.org

Chief Medical Officer
Michael Giacalone Jr., MD
mgiacalone@hamiltonchn.org

Behavior Health Director
Veronica Williams
vwilliams@hamiltonchn.org

Chief Dental Officer
Miriam Parker-Adams, DDS
mparker@hamiltonchn.org

Director of Human Resources
Lisa Rogers
lrogers@hamiltonchn.org

Director of Marketing
Cynthia Edwards
cedwards@hamiltonchn.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Ronald Stamps

Vice Chair
George Wilkinson

Secretary
Stephanie Simmons

Treasurer
Archie LeFlore

Service Area
Genesee County
Health Centers Detroit Medical Group

ADMINISTRATION
4201 Saint Antoine, UHC 9D, Detroit, MI 48201
313.966.5187 phone

SITES

**East Jefferson Health Center**
7633 E. Jefferson, Suite 340
Detroit, MI 48214
313.822.9801 ext. 2 phone
B  M  PC, Ped, Lab

**Greenfield Health Center**
23077 Greenfield Rd., Suite 400
Southfield, MI 48075
313.822.9801 ext. 3 phone
M  PC, Ped, Lab

**University Health Center**
4201 Saint Antoine, UHC 7A
Detroit, MI 48201
313.745.4091 phone
B  M  PC, Ped, Lab

---

**LEGEND OF SERVICES**

- B Behavioral/Mental Health on site
- B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
- D Dental on site
- D Dental by referral
- P Pharmacy on site
- P Pharmacy by contract
- M Medical by referral
- PC Primary Care
- Ped Pediatrics
- OB OB/GYN
- Lab Laboratory
**EXECUTIVE STAFF**

Chief Executive Officer  
**Herbert Smitherman, Jr., MD, MPH**  
hsmitherman@hcdmg.org

Chief Financial Officer  
**Dennis Currier**  
dcurrier@hcdmg.org

Chief Information Officer  
**Andrew Dignan**  
asdignan@hcdmg.org

Chief Medical Officer  
**Roy Elrod, MD**  
relrod@hcdmg.org

**OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

Chair  
**Robert Johnson**

Vice Chair  
**Monroe Pendelton**

Secretary  
**Eric Ayers, MD**

Treasurer  
**Donna Doleman**

**Service Area**

Wayne County
Ingham Community Health Centers

ADMINISTRATION
5303 S. Cedar St., Lansing, MI 48911
517.887.4647 phone

SITES

Birch Health Center
812 E. Jolly Rd., Suite 112
Lansing, MI 48910
517.244.8030 phone
B D M PC

Cedar Community Health Center
5303 S. Cedar St., Lansing, MI 48911
517.887.4305 pediatrics center
517.887.4320 womens health center
B D M PC, Ped, OB

Eastern Health Center
220 N. Pennsylvania Ave., Lansing, MI 48912
517.244.8014 phone
B D M PC

Forest Community Health Center
2316 S. Cedar St., Lansing, MI 48910
517.887.4302 phone
B D P M PC, Lab

River Oak Community Health Center
1115 S. Pennsylvania Ave., Lansing, MI 48912
517.244.8060 phone
B D M PC

Sexton Health Center
102 S. McPherson, Lansing, MI 48915
517.244.8041 phone
B D M PC

Willow Health Center
306 W. Willow, Lansing, MI 48906
517.702.3500 phone
B D M PC

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract  M Medical by referral
M Medical  PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Executive Director
Russell Kolski, RN, BSN, MSA
rkolski@ingham.org

Dental Director
Stephen Pittel, DDS
spittel@ingham.org

Medical Director - Community Health Centers
Erik Wert, DO, FACOI
ewert@ingham.org

Strategic Project Implementation Manager
Anne C. Scott, MPH
ascott@ingham.org

Clinical Services Manager
Krista Haven, RN
hj_haven@ingham.org

Finance Coordinator
Elizabeth McGee
emcgee@ingham.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Jon Villasurda

Vice Chair
Todd Heywood

Secretary
Flesia McClurkin

Service Area
Ingham County
Institute for Population Health (IPH)

ADMINISTRATION
19830 James Couzens, Detroit, MI 48235
313.309.9303 phone

SITES

IPH Child and Adolescent Health Center
15491 Maddelein, Detroit, MI 48205
313.309.9350 phone
M PC, Ped

IPH Family Health Center
9053 Woodward Ave., Detroit, MI 48202
313.309.9350 phone
D M PC

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site
B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site
D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site
P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical by referral
M Medical
PC Primary Care
Ped Pediatrics
OB OB/GYN
Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Interim Chief Executive Officer
Gwendolyn A. Daniels, DNP, RN
gdaniels@ipophealth.org

Manager of Clinic Operations
Anthony Harris
aharris@ipophealth.org

Director of Dental Services
Blake Livingston, DDS
blivingston@ipophealth.org

Business Office Manager
Tracy Y. Davis
tdavis@ipophealth.org

Medical Director
Camille E. Jones, MD
cjones@ipophealth.org

Lead Biller
Kimberly Williamson-Staten
kwilson@ipophealth.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Jeffrey Hausman

Treasurer
Juliana M. Perry

Service Area
Wayne County
### InterCare Community Health Network

**ADMINISTRATION**

50 Industrial Park Dr., Bangor, MI 49013  
269.427.7937 phone

### SITES

**InterCare Bangor**  
308 Charles St., Bangor, MI 49013  
855.869.6900 phone | 269.427.7967 phone  
**B** Behavioral/Mental Health **D** Dental **P** Pharmacy **M** Medical **PC** Primary Care **Ped** Pediatrics **OB** OB/GYN **Lab** Laboratory

**InterCare Holland**  
285 James St., Holland, MI 49424  
855.869.6900 phone | 616.399.0200 phone  
**B** Behavioral/Mental Health **D** Dental **P** Pharmacy **M** Medical **PC** Primary Care **Ped** Pediatrics **OB** OB/GYN **Lab** Laboratory

**InterCare Benton Harbor**  
800 M-139, Benton Harbor, MI 49022  
855.869.6900 phone | 269.927.5400 phone  
**B** Behavioral/Mental Health **D** Dental **P** Pharmacy **M** Medical **PC** Primary Care **Ped** Pediatrics **OB** OB/GYN **Lab** Laboratory

**InterCare Benton Harbor Student Health Center**  
BHHS Health Center, Annex Building  
870 Colfax Ave., Benton Harbor, MI 49022  
269.605.1277 phone  
**B** Behavioral/Mental Health **D** Dental **P** Pharmacy **M** Medical **PC** Primary Care **Ped** Pediatrics **OB** OB/GYN **Lab** Laboratory

**InterCare Eau Claire**  
6270 W. Main St., Eau Claire, MI 49111  
855.869.6900 phone | 269.461.6927 phone  
**B** Behavioral/Mental Health **D** Dental **P** Pharmacy **M** Medical **PC** Primary Care **Ped** Pediatrics **OB** OB/GYN **Lab** Laboratory

**InterCare Holland**  
285 James St., Holland, MI 49424  
855.869.6900 phone | 616.399.0200 phone  
**B** Behavioral/Mental Health **D** Dental **P** Pharmacy **M** Medical **PC** Primary Care **Ped** Pediatrics **OB** OB/GYN **Lab** Laboratory

**InterCare Pullman**  
5498 109th Ave., Pullman, MI 49450  
855.869.6900 phone | 269.236.5021 phone  
**B** Behavioral/Mental Health **D** Dental **P** Pharmacy **M** Medical **PC** Primary Care **Ped** Pediatrics **OB** OB/GYN **Lab** Laboratory

**InterCare Riverwood**  
1485 M-139 Benton Harbor, MI 49022  
269.927.1408 phone  
**B** Behavioral/Mental Health **D** Dental **P** Pharmacy **M** Medical **PC** Primary Care **Ped** Pediatrics **OB** OB/GYN **Lab** Laboratory

**InterCare Sparta**  
540 S. State St., Sparta, MI 49345  
616.887.3800 phone  
**M** Medical

---

**LEGEND OF SERVICES**

- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health **D** Dental **P** Pharmacy **M** Medical **PC** Primary Care **Ped** Pediatrics **OB** OB/GYN **Lab** Laboratory

- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health on site **B** Behavioral/Mental Health by referral

- **D** Dental on site **D** Dental by referral

- **P** Pharmacy on site **P** Pharmacy by contract

- **M** Medical by referral

- **PC** Primary Care **Ped** Pediatrics **OB** OB/GYN **Lab** Laboratory

---
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EXECUTIVE STAFF

President/Chief Executive Officer
Velma Hendershott
velma@intercare.org

Executive Vice President
Judy Rayman
judy@intercare.org

Vice-President of Operations
Robin Mack
rmack@intercare.org

Chief Medical Officer
Lisa Fink, MD
lfink@intercare.org

Chief Dental Officer
Steve Debbink, DDS
sdebbink@intercare.org

Chief Financial Officer
Stephanie Smith
stsmith@intercare.org

Vice President of Information Systems and Technology
Natalie Spivak
nspivak@intercare.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Karen Freeburn

Vice Chair
Robert Burns

Secretary
Margaret Adams

Treasurer
Guillermo Martinez

Service Area

Allegan, Berrien, Kent, Ottawa, Van Buren counties
Isabella Citizens for Health, Inc.

ADMINISTRATION
2940 Health Parkway, Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858
989.953.5320 phone

SITES

Isabella Citizens for Health
2940 Health Pkwy., Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858
989.953.5320 phone
B D M PC, Ped

Isabella Citizens for Health II: Pediatrics
2935 Health Pkwy., Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858
989.779.5270 phone
M Ped

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract  M Medical by referral
M Medical  PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Jennifer White
jennifer.white@isabellaehealth.org

Medical Director
Michael McConnon, MD
mike.mcconnon@isabellaehealth.org

Clinic Operations Manager/Quality Manager
Marilyn Moore, RN
marilyn.moore@isabellaehealth.org

Finance Director
Julia Paradine-Rice
julia.paradine-rice@isabellaehealth.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Steven Berkshire, EdD

Vice Chair
Helen Lee

Secretary
Leanne Barton

Treasurer
Herb Wybenga

Service Area
Isabella County
KBIC Health System

ADMINISTRATION

102 Superior Ave., Baraga, MI 49908
906.353.4553 phone

SITES

Donald A. LaPointe Health & Education Center
102 Superior Ave., Baraga, MI 49908
906.353.4553 phone

B D P M PC, Ped, Lab

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract  M Medical by referral
M Medical  PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

*Health Administrator*
Carole LaPointe, RN
clapointe@kbic-nsn.gov

*Assistant Health Administrator*
Kathleen Mayo, RN
kmayo@kbic-nsn.gov

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

*President*
Carl Rasanen

*Vice President*
John Seppanen

*Secretary*
Nannie Beck, DHHS/BH

*Tribal Council Representative*
Susan LaFernier

Service Area

Baraga, Houghton, Ontonagon counties
Mercy Health Saint Mary’s Community Health Centers

ADMINISTRATION
245 State St., Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.685.8562 phone

SITES

Browning Claytor Health Center
1246 Madison Ave. SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49507
616.685.8300 phone
B D M PC, Ped, Lab

Clinica Santa Maria
730 Grandville Ave., Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.685.8400 phone
B D M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Heartside Health Center
359 S. Division, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.685.3800 phone
B D M PC, Ped, Lab

Mercy Health Dental Clinic
781 36th St. SE, Wyoming, MI 49548
616.685.4700 phone
B D M

Mercy Health Infectious Disease
(Services for HIV/AIDS)
310 Lafayette St. SE, Suite 410
Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616.913.8200 phone
B D M PC (HIV)

Sparta Family Health Center
475 S. State St., Sparta, MI 49345
616.685.1300 phone
B D M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract  M Medical by referral
PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
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EXECUTIVE STAFF

Director of Operations
Kris Drake, MHA, FACHE
kris.drake@mercyhealth.com

Medical Director
Karen Kennedy, MD
kennedkm@mercyhealth.com

President/Chief Executive Officer
Mercy Health Saint Mary’s
Bill Manns
bill.manns@mercyhealth.com

President/Chief Executive Officer
West Michigan Region
Roger Spoelman
spoelman@mercyhealth.com

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Russ Visner

Vice Chair
Julie Ridenour

Service Area
Kent County
MidMichigan Community Health Services

ADMINISTRATION
9249 W. Lake City Rd., Houghton Lake, MI 48629
989.422.5122 phone

SITES

Community Mental Health for Central Michigan
218 Fast Ice Dr., Midland, MI 48642
989.246.3500 phone
Treatment: B  D  M  Ped

Houghton Lake School-Based Health Clinic
4433 W. Houghton Lake Dr.
Houghton Lake, MI 48629
989.366.2061 phone
Treatment: M  Ped

MidMichigan Community Health Services
9249 W. Lake City Rd.
Houghton Lake, MI 48629
989.422.5122 phone
989.202.4605 pharmacy
Treatment: B  D  P  M  PC, Ped, Lab

MidMichigan Urgent Care Houghton Lake
9249 W. Lake City Rd.
Houghton Lake, MI 48629
989.422.2181 phone
989.202.4605 pharmacy
Treatment: B  D  P  M  PC, Ped, Lab

Northern Michigan Children’s Assessment Center
112 Fourth St., Suite B, P.O. Box 887
Roscommon, MI 48653
989.275.7145 phone
Treatment: M  Ped

Roscommon School-Based Health Clinic
299 E. Sunset Dr., Roscommon, MI 48653
989.275.6658 phone
Treatment: B  D  P  M  PC

MidMichigan Medical Offices
Beaverton
439 S. Ross St., Beaverton, MI 48612
989.246.3500 phone
Treatment: B  D  P  M  PC, Lab

MidMichigan Medical Offices
Roscommon
135 Lake St., Roscommon, MI 48653
989.275.8931 phone
Treatment: B  D  P  M  PC, Lab

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B = Behavioral/Mental Health on site  D = Dental on site  M = Medical by referral
P = Pharmacy on site  Ph = Pharmacy by contract
PC = Primary Care  Ped = Pediatrics  OB = OB/GYN  Lab = Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Jim Raschke, MBA, FHFMA
jim.raschke@midmichiganhs.org

Chief Financial Officer
Bill Collin, MBA, CPME
bill.collin@midmichiganhs.org

Chief Operations Officer
Melissa Dunkle, RT(R)(CT)
melissa.dunkle@midmichiganhs.org

Director of Behavioral Health
Stacey Gedeon, PsyD, MSCP
stacey.gedeon@midmichiganhs.org

Chief Medical Officer
Jeff Strickler, MD
jeff.strickler@midmichiganhs.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Dawn LaCasse

Vice Chair
Shannon Phelps

Secretary
Jeff Fossitt

Treasurer
Fred Roemer

Service Area
Gladwin, Midland, Roscommon counties
Muskegon Family Care

ADMINISTRATION
2201 S. Getty St., Muskegon Heights, MI 49444
231.733.4800 phone

SITES

Muskegon Family Care
Dental Clinic
2201 S. Getty St.
Muskegon Heights, MI 49444
231.767.9830 phone
231.737.1706 pharmacy

Muskegon Family Care
Medical Clinic
2201 S. Getty St.
Muskegon Heights, MI 49444
231.739.9315 phone
231.737.1706 pharmacy

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health
D Dental
P Pharmacy
M Medical

PC Primary Care
Ped Pediatrics
OB OB/GYN
Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Sheila Bridges, MBA
bridgess@mfc-health.org

Chief Financial Officer
Marsha DeBoer
deoerm@mfc-health.org

Chief Operating Officer
Mitze Alexander
alexandm@mfc-health.org

Medical Director
Ramona Wallace, DO
wallacer@mfc-health.org

Associate Medical Director
Michael Oneka, DO
oneka@mfc-health.org

Assistant Medical Director
Margaret Normandin, PA-C
normandinm@mfc-health.org

Dental Director
Christian Peabody, DDS
peabodyc@mfc-health.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
Amanda Lum

Vice President
Linda Malone

Secretary
Stacey Norkus

Treasurer
Jenny Rose

Service Area

Muskegon County
MyCare Health Center

6800 E. 10 Mile Rd., Center Line, MI 48015
586.619.9986 phone

SITES

MyCare Health Center - Center Line
6900 E. 10 Mile Rd.
Center Line, MI 48015
586.756.7777 medical | 586.467.0980 dental
B D P M PC, Lab, Podiatry

MyCare Health Center
Clinton Township - Groesbeck
43740 Groesbeck Hwy.
Clinton Township, MI 48036
586.493.0961 phone
B D P M PC, Lab

MyCare Health Center - Mt. Clemens
18 Market St., Suite C
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043
586.783.2222 phone
B D P M PC, Lab, MAT

Sacred Heart Rehabilitation Center
1400 E. 12 Mile Rd.
Madison Heights, MI 48071
248.658.1116 phone
B D P M PC, Lab (by referral)

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical by referral
PC Primary Care Pediatrics OB OB/GYN Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Karen Wood, RD
kwood@mycarehealthcenter.org

Chief Medical Officer
Aleksander Domiczek, MD
adomiczek@mycarehealthcenter.org

Chief Operating Officer
Heather Sciford
hsciford@mycarehealthcenter.org

Chief Financial Officer
Jamie Wetherell, CPA, MBA, CGMA
jwetherell@mycarehealthcenter.org

Chief Dental Officer
Kristi A. Thomas, DDS
centerlinedental@mycarehealthcenter.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
Alyia Hakim

Vice President
Susan Doherty

Secretary
Sharron Gallop

Treasurer
Teresa Thienel

Service Area

Macomb County
Northwest Michigan Health Services, Inc.

ADMINISTRATION
10767 E. Traverse Hwy., Traverse City, MI 49684
231.947.1112 phone

SITES

Benzonia Health Center
6051 Frankfort Hwy., Benzonia, MI 49616
231.383.4800 phone
B D M PC, Ped, Lab

Manistee Health Center
2840 Orchard Hwy., Manistee, MI 49660
231.398.2258 phone
D M PC, Ped, Lab

Onekama-Bear Lake Health Center
6433 Eight Mile Rd., Bear Lake, MI 49614
231.889.1080 phone
D M PC, Ped, Lab

Shelby Health Center
119 S. State St., Shelby, MI 49455
231.861.2130 phone
B D M PC, Ped, Lab

Traverse City Health Center
10767 E. Traverse Hwy.
Traverse City, MI 49684
231.947.1112 phone
B D M PC, Ped, Lab

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical PC Primary Care Ped Pediatrics OB OB/GYN Lab Laboratory
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EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Heidi Britton, MPH, CPHA
hbritton@nmhsi.org

Chief Dental Officer
Allen Hoeft, DDS
ahoeft@nmhsi.org

Chief Medical Officer
Matthew Cody, MD
mcody@nmhsi.org

Chief Operating Officer
Nancy White, RN, MS, AOCN
nwhite@nmhsi.org

Director of Programs
Gwen Williams, LMSW
gwilliams@nmhsi.org

Director of Human Resources
Mindy Aguilar, BBA, SHRM-CP
maguilar@nmhsi.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President
Jim Krupka

Vice President
Kirk Myers

Secretary
Rochelle Radlinski

Treasurer
Karen Goodman

Service Area
Antrim, Benzie, Grand Traverse, Leelanau, Manistee, Mason, Oceana counties
## Oakland Integrated Healthcare Network

**ADMINISTRATION**

461 W. Huron, Suite 103, Pontiac, MI 48341
248.724.7600 phone

### SITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Family Medicine Center</td>
<td>1701 Baldwin Ave., Pontiac, MI 48340</td>
<td>248.724.7470 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Village</td>
<td>1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI 48341</td>
<td>248.724.7490 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine Center</td>
<td>461 W. Huron St., Suite 107 Pontiac, MI 48341</td>
<td>248.857.7432 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joslyn Smile Center</td>
<td>816 Joslyn Ave., Pontiac, MI 48340</td>
<td>248.758.1231 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump Start Center</td>
<td>196 Cesar E. Chavez Ave., Pontiac, MI 48342</td>
<td>248.462.7100 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard Lake Center</td>
<td>114 Orchard Lake Rd., Pontiac, MI 48341</td>
<td>248.724.7620 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum Hollow Center</td>
<td>22200 W. Nine Mile Rd. Southfield, MI 48033</td>
<td>248.359.8778 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac High School Teen Health Center</td>
<td>1051 Arlene Avenue, Pontiac, MI 48340</td>
<td>248.724.7600 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontiac Middle School Teen Health Center</td>
<td>1275 N. Perry St., Pontiac, MI 48340</td>
<td>248.724.7600 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Center</td>
<td>279 Summit Drive, Waterford, MI 48328</td>
<td>248.724.7700 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford Teen Health Center</td>
<td>501 N. Cass Lake Rd., Waterford, MI 48328</td>
<td>248.674.4876 phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEGEND OF SERVICES

- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health on site
- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
- **D** Dental on site
- **D** Dental by referral
- **P** Pharmacy on site
- **P** Pharmacy by contract
- **M** Medical by referral
- **PC** Primary Care
- **Ped** Pediatrics
- **OB** OB/GYN
- **Lab** Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Debbie Brinson, MPA
dbrinson@oihn.org

Chief Financial Officer
Lloyd Kernen
lkernen@oihn.org

Chief Operating Officer
LaMontre Harris, MHSA
lharris@oihn.org

Chief Medical Officer
Nikhil Hemady, MD
nhemady@oihn.org

Director Clinical Services
Wendy Stricklin, RN, BSN
wstricklin@oihn.org

Dental Director
Terrence Haynes, DDS
thaynes@oihn.org

Behavioral Health Director
Rosa Thomas, MA, LLP
rthomas@oihn.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Philip Henry

Vice Chair
Barbara Gardiner

Secretary
Barbara Belkiewicz

Treasurer
Michael Yocum

Service Area

Oakland County
Packard Health, Inc.

ADMINISTRATION
3174 Packard Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48108
734.971.1073 phone

SITES

Delonis Homeless Shelter
312 W. Huron St., Ann Arbor, MI 48103
734.662.2829 phone

Packard Health Main
3174 Packard Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48108
734.971.1073 phone

Packard Health West
1915 Pauline Blvd., Ann Arbor, MI 48103
734.926.4900 phone

Packard Health Ypsilanti
300 Arnet St., Suite 150, Ypsilanti, MI 48198
734.985.7200 phone

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health
D Dental
P Pharmacy
M Medical
PC Primary Care
Ped Pediatrics
OB OB/GYN
Lab Laboratory

on site  by referral  by referral  by contract  by referral
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Ray Rion, MD
rrion@packardhealth.org

Chief Financial Officer
Mark Jacoby
mjacoby@packardhealth.org

Director of Primary Care
Shannon Campbell, DDS
scampbell@packardhealth.org

Medical Director
Ankoor Soni, MD
asoni@packardhealth.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Deborah VandenBroek

Vice Chair
Chuck Hoffman

Secretary
Nora Maloy

Treasurer
Thomas Biggs

Service Area

Washtenaw County
Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians
Health Services Tribal Health Clinic

ADMINISTRATION
32652 Kno Dr., Dowagiac, MI 48047
269.782.4141 phone

SITES
Pokagon Health Services Clinic
32652 Kno Dr., Dowagiac, MI 48047
269.782.4141 phone
M PC, Ped, Lab

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract  M Medical by referral
M Medical  PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Executive Director/Chief Executive Officer
Matt Clay
matt.clay@pokagonband-nsn.gov

Assistant Director
Janel Groth
janel.groth@pokagonband-nsn.gov

Office Manager
Christina Carpenter
christina.carpenter@pokagonband-nsn.gov

Dental Manager
Mary Margaret Pierce-Lambert
mary-margaret.pierce-lamber@pokagonband-nsn.gov

Financial Officer
Kathleen Gleaves
kathleen.gleaves@pokagonband-nsn.gov

Pharmacy Manager
Amanda Baldwin
amanda.baldwin@pokagonband-nsn.gov

Clinic Manager
Latrice Brooks
latrice.brooks@pokagonband-nsn.gov

Behavioral Health Manager
Daun Bieda
daun.bieda@pokagonband-nsn.gov

Community Outreach Manager
Elizabeth Leffler
elizabeth.leffler@pokagonband-nsn.gov

Service Area

Allegan, Berrien, Cass, Van Buren counties

Indiana: Elkhart, Kosciusko, La Porte, Marshall, St. Joseph, Stake counties
ADMINISTRATION

Manistique Tribal Health Center
5698 W. U.S. Hwy. 2, Manistique, MI 49854
906.341.8469 phone
B D P M PC, Lab

Munising Tribal Health Center
622 W. Superior St., Munising, MI 49862
906.387.4614 phone
B P M PC, Lab

Sault Tribal Health Center
2864 Ashmun St.
Sault Sainte Marie, MI 49783
906.632.5200 phone
B D P M PC, Ped, Lab

Sault Tribe Health & Human Services
1140 N. State St., Suite 2805
St. Ignace, MI 49783
906.643.8689 phone
B D P M PC, Lab

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site  B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site  D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site  P Pharmacy by contract  M Medical by referral
M Medical  PC Primary Care  Ped Pediatrics  OB OB/GYN  Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Assistant Health Director
Joel Lumsden
jlumsden@saulttribe.net

Health Care Administrator
Jackie McLean
jmclean@saulttribe.net

Dental Director
Bruce Anderson, DDS
banderson@saulttribe.net

Medical Director
Joseph Garlinghouse, MD
jgarlinghouse@saulttribe.net

Clinic Manager
Tony Abramson
tabramson@saulttribe.net

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Aaron Payment, Tribal Chair

Service Area

Alger, Chippewa, Delta, Luce, Mackinac, Marquette, Schoolcraft counties
**Sterling Area Health Center**

**ADMINISTRATION**

725 E. State St., Sterling, MI 48659
989.654.2072 phone

**SITES**

**Hale Clinic**
436 W. Main St., Hale, MI 48739
989.728.2800 phone

- Behavioral/Mental Health

**Ogemaw Clinic**
1827 E. Greenwood Rd., Prescott, MI 48756
989.873.6200 phone

- Dental

**Sterling Dental Clinic**
5095 Rifle River Trail, Alger, MI 48610
989.873.5152 phone

- Medical

**Sterling Medical**
725 E. State St., Sterling, MI 48659
989.654.2491 phone

- Behavioral/Mental Health
- Dental
- Medical

**Sterling Medical Walk-In Clinic**
725 E. State St., Sterling, MI 48659
989.654.2491 phone

- Pharmacy

**West Branch Clinic**
335 E. Houghton Ave., Suite 4
West Branch, MI 48661
989.343.9466 phone

- Medical

**LEGEND OF SERVICES**

- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health on site
- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
- **D** Dental on site
- **D** Dental by referral
- **P** Pharmacy on site
- **P** Pharmacy by contract
- **M** Medical by referral

**Location Codes**

- **PC** Primary Care
- **Ped** Pediatrics
- **OB** OB/GYN
- **Lab** Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Interim Chief Executive Officer
James J. Balten Jr.
jbalten@sterlinghealth.net

Dental Director
Keith Sleeper, DDS
ksleeper@sterlinghealth.net

Finance Director
Heather Flues-Harrington, MBA
hharrington@sterlinghealth.net

Medical Director
Linda Runyon, MD
lrunyon@sterlinghealth.net

Administrative Financial Manager
Julie Angers
jangers@sterlinghealth.net

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Robin Korona

Vice Chair
John Swaffield

Secretary
Nicholas Schlict

Treasurer
Jeannette Krawczak

Service Area

Arenac, Bay, Gladwin, Iosco, Ogemaw counties
The Wellness Plan Medical Centers

ADMINISTRATION
7700 Second Ave., Detroit, MI 48202
313.202.8550 phone

SITES

**Henderson Medical Center**
44405 Woodward Ave., Pontiac, MI 48341
248.858.3126 phone

**The Wellness Plan**
East Area Medical Center
4909 E. Outer Dr., Detroit, MI 48234
313.366.2000 phone

**The Wellness Plan**
Gateway Medical Center
2888 W. Grand Blvd., Detroit, MI 48202
313.875.4200 phone

**The Wellness Plan**
Northwest Medical Center
21040 Greenfield, Oak Park, MI 48237
248.967.6500 phone

LEGEND OF SERVICES

- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health on site
- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
- **D** Dental on site
- **D** Dental by referral
- **P** Pharmacy on site
- **P** Pharmacy by contract
- **M** Medical by referral
- PC Primary Care
- Ped Pediatrics
- OB OB/GYN
- Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer/Executive Director
Anthony King, FACHE, MHSA
aking@wellplan.com

Chief Financial Officer
Trina Dixon
tdixon@wellplan.com

Chief Operating Officer
Andrew Roberson
aroberson@wellplan.com

Chief Medical Officer
Tiffany Sanford, MD
tsanford@wellplan.com

Director of Human Resources and Compliance
Betty Shelton
bshelton@wellplan.com

Director of Pharmacy
Kimberly Thornton
kthornton@wellplan.com

Director of Dental Services
Michele Bloxson, DDS
mbloxson@wellplan.com

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Margaret Betts

Vice Chair
Sharyn Johnson

Secretary
Arnold Reed, Esq

Treasurer
Daniell Jones

Service Area

Oakland, Wayne counties
# Thunder Bay Community Health Service, Inc.

**ADMINISTRATION**

15774 State St., P.O. Box 427, Hillman, MI 49746  
989.742.4583 phone

## SITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Community Schools</td>
<td>10500 County Rd. 489, Atlanta, MI 49709</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan Area Schools - East Elementary</td>
<td>440 Garfield, Cheboygan MI 49721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan Intermediate School-based Health Center</td>
<td>905 W. Lincoln, Cheboygan, MI 49721</td>
<td>231.597.9585 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheboygan Inverness Academy</td>
<td>7461 N. Straits Hwy., Cheboygan, MI 49721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Area Schools</td>
<td>1879 E. Miller Rd., Fairview, MI 48621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg - Lewiston Area Schools</td>
<td>10854 M-32 E., Johannesburg, MI 49751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman Community Schools - Elementary School</td>
<td>245 E. Third St., Hillman, MI 49746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillman Community Schools - High School</td>
<td>26042 M-32 S., Hillman, MI 49746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Lakes Elementary</td>
<td>6800 W. Wilson Rd., Indian River, MI 49749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Lakes Secondary</td>
<td>4363 S. Straits Hwy., Indian River, MI 49749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewiston Elementary School</td>
<td>4580 Montmorency St., Lewiston, MI 49756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mio AuSable Area Schools</td>
<td>1110 W. Eighth St., Mio, MI 48647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onaway School Based Health Center</td>
<td>4549 M-33 Hwy., Onaway, MI 49765</td>
<td>989.733.4980 phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posen Consolidated Schools</td>
<td>10575 Michigan Ave., Posen, MI 4977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LEGEND OF SERVICES

- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health  
  - on site  
  - by referral
- **D** Dental  
  - on site  
  - by referral
- **P** Pharmacy  
  - on site  
  - by contract
- **M** Medical  
  - PC Primary Care  
  - Ped Pediatrics  
  - OB OB/GYN  
  - Lab Laboratory
Rogers City Area Schools
532 W. Erie St., Rogers City, MI 49779

Wolverine Schools
13131 Brook St., Wolverine, MI 49799

Thunder Bay Community Health Service, Inc. Atlanta
11899 M-32, P.O. Box 850, Atlanta, MI 49709
989.785.4855 medical | 989.785.5286 dental
989.785.5535 pharmacy

Thunder Bay Community Health Service, Inc. Hillman
15774 State St., P.O. Box 427
Hillman, MI 49746
989.742.4583 phone

Thunder Bay Community Health Service, Inc. Onaway
21258 W. M-68 Hwy., P.O. Box 722
Onaway, MI 49765
989.733.2082 phone
989.733.7037 pharmacy

Thunder Bay Community Health Service, Inc. Rogers City
205 S. Bradley Hwy., Rogers City, MI 49779
989.734.2052 phone
989.734.5071 pharmacy

Thunder Bay Pharmacy - Atlanta
11899 M-32, P.O. Box 850, Atlanta, MI 49709
989.785.5535 phone

Thunder Bay Pharmacy - Onaway
21258 W. M-68 Hwy., P.O. Box 722
Onaway, MI 49765
989.733.7037 phone

Thunder Bay Pharmacy - Rogers City
205 S. Bradley Hwy., Rogers City, MI 49779
989.734.5071 phone

330E, Patient-Centered Medical Home

www.tbchs.org

continued
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Michelle Styma
mstyma@tbchs.org

Chief Financial Officer
Sharron Gallop
sgallop@tbchs.org

Chief Medical Officer
Marion Hautea, MD
mhautea@tbchs.org

Clinical Operations Director
Stephanie Villarreal, RN
svillarreal@tbchs.org

Administrative Director
Stacy Skiba
sskiba@tbchs.org

Operations Director
Kayla Berry
kberry@tbchs.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Nancy Dextrom

Vice Chair
Ben Bolser

Secretary
Nina Kennard

Treasurer
Shanna Johnson

Service Area

Alpena, Cheboygan, Montmorency, Oscoda, Ostego, Presque Isle counties
Traverse Health Clinic

ADMINISTRATION
1719 S. Garfield Ave., Traverse City, MI 49686
231.935.0799 phone

SITES

Traverse Health Clinic
1719 S. Garfield Rd.
Traverse City, MI 49686
231.935.0799 phone

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site
B Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site
D Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site
P Pharmacy by contract
M Medical by referral
PC Primary Care
Ped Pediatrics
OB OB/GYN
Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Arlene Brennan, RN, MSN, MHSA
abrennan@traversehcc.org

Chief Financial Officer
Ellen Smith
esmith@traversehcc.org

Director of Quality
Ann Avery, RN, MSN
aavery@traversehcc.org

Director of Donor Relations
Sherri Fenton, CFRM
sfenton@traversehcc.org

Medical Director
Roger Gerstle, MD
rgerstle@traversehcc.org

Director of Operations
Sue Murchie
smurchie@traversehcc.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Heather Dykstra, Esq

Vice Chair
Raymond Bohrer, MD

Secretary
Catherine Allchin

Treasurer
Edward Carlson

Service Area

Greater Grand Traverse Region
Upper Great Lakes Family Health Center

ADMINISTRATION
506 Campus Dr., Hancock, MI 49930
906.483.1705 phone

SITES

Calumet Family Health Center
56720 Calumet Ave., MI 49913
906.483.1177 phone
D M PC, Lab

Gwinn Family Health Center
135 E. M-35, Gwinn, MI 49841
906.346.9275 phone
M PC, Lab

Hancock Family Health Center
500 Campus Dr., Hancock, MI 49930
906.483.1000 phone
B M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Houghton Family Health Center
600 Maclnnes Dr., Houghton, MI 49931
906.483.1860 phone
M PC, Lab

Ice Lake Family Health Center
1500 W. Ice Lake Rd.
Iron River, MI 49935
906.265.5378 phone
M PC

Lake Linden Family Health Center
945 Ninth St., Lake Linden, MI 49945
906.483.1030 phone
M PC, Lab

Menominee Family Health Center
1110 10th Ave., Menominee, MI 49858
906.290.5000 phone
M PC, Lab

Ontonagon Family Health Center
751 S. Seventh St., Ontonagon, MI 49953
906.884.4120 phone
M PC, Lab

Sawyer Family Health Center
301 Explorer St., Gwinn, MI 49841
906.346.4924 phone
B D M PC, Lab

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health on site
Behavioral/Mental Health by referral
D Dental on site
Dental by referral
P Pharmacy on site
Pharmacy by contract
M Medical on site
Medical by referral
PC Primary Care
Ped Pediatrics
OB OB/GYN
Lab Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Donald Simila, MSW, FACHE
donald.simila@uglhealth.org

Chief Financial Officer
Brian Donahue, MHSA
brian.donahue@uglhealth.org

Chief Medical Officer
Catherine Kroll, DO
catherine.kroll@uglhealth.org

Chief Nurse
Diane Gadomski, RN
diane.gadomski@uglhealth.org

Chief Operating Officer
Shannon Richter, RN, BSN
shannon.richter@uglhealth.org

Administrative Director
Elise Bur
elise.bur@uglhealth.org

Associate Medical Director
Bruce Trusock, MD
btrusock@portagehealth.org

Dental Director
Glenda Reynolds, DDS
glenda.reynolds@uglhealth.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Julie Shaw

Vice Chair
Amanda Filizetti

Secretary
Lawrence Ziomkowski

Treasurer
Dianna Christenson

Service Area
Houghton, Iron, Marquette, Menominee, Ontonagon counties
Wayne County Healthy Communities Health Centers

ADMINISTRATION
9021 Joseph Campau, Hamtramck, MI 48212
313.871.1926 phone

SITES

Wayne County Healthy Communities
Hamtramck Health Center
9021 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck, MI 48212
313.871.1926 phone
B D M PC, Ped, OB, Lab

Wayne Health Center
33030 Van Born Rd., Wayne MI 48184
734.727.7101 phone
B D M PC, OB

LEGEND OF SERVICES

B Behavioral/Mental Health
D Dental
P Pharmacy
M Medical
PC Primary Care
Ped Pediatrics
OB OB/GYN
Lab Laboratory
WAYNE COUNTY
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Director of Health, Veterans & Community Wellness
Mouhanad Hammami
mhammami@waynecounty.com

Clinical Services Division Director
Thomas Kochis
tkochis@waynecounty.com

WAYNE COUNTY
HEALTHY COMMUNITIES
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Medical Officer
Raouf Seifeldin, MD
rrseifeldin@waynecounty.com

Chief Financial Officer
Andre Stringfellow, MBA, BBA, CGFM
astrinf@waynecounty.com

Quality Director
Amaal Haimout, MPH
ahaimout@waynecounty.com

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Edward Allix

Secretary
Muhammed Nasser

Treasurer
Parada Jordan

Service Area
Wayne, Oakland counties
Western Wayne Family Health Centers

ADMINISTRATION

2700 Hamlin Ct., Inkster, MI 48141
313.561.5100 phone

SITES

Western Wayne Family Health Center
2700 Hamlin Ct., Inkster, MI 48141
313.561.5100 phone
\[ B \quad D \quad P \quad M \quad PC, Ped, OB, Lab \]

Western Wayne Family Health Center
26650 Eureka Rd., Suite C, Taylor, MI 48180
734.941.4991 phone
\[ B \quad D \quad P \quad M \quad PC, Ped, OB, Lab \]

Western Wayne Family Health Center
25650 W. Outer Dr., Lincoln Park, MI 48146
313.383.1897 phone
\[ B \quad D \quad P \quad M \quad PC, Ped, OB, Lab \]

LEGEND OF SERVICES

- **B** Behavioral/Mental Health: on site or by referral
- **D** Dental: on site or by referral
- **P** Pharmacy: on site or by contract
- **M** Medical: by referral
- **PC** Primary Care
- **Ped** Pediatrics
- **OB** OB/GYN
- **Lab** Laboratory
EXECUTIVE STAFF

Chief Executive Officer
Linda Atkins
latkins@wwfhc.org

Chief Financial Officer
Jeren Stepp
jstepp@wwfhc.org

Chief Medical Officer
Antoinette Byrd-Carr, MD
abyrd-carr@wwfhc.org

Chief Operating Officer
Monica Geldres, MBA, MSW
mgeldres@wwfhc.org

Dental Director
Tanaya Porter, DDS
tporter@wwfhc.org

OFFICERS of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chair
Noah “Pete” Bergeron

Vice Chair
Walter Starghill Jr.

Secretary
Carolyn Kimbrough, RN, MSN

Treasurer
John Flynn

Service Area
Wayne County
West Lansing Office
7215 Westshire Drive,
Lansing, Michigan 48917

Downtown Lansing Office
101 South Washington Square, Suite 820
Lansing, Michigan 48933

517.381.8000 | www.m pca.net